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PREFACE

Samuel Pack (1755-1833), the patriarch of the white (Caucasian) Packs of the upper New River area of present-day West Virginia (sic. Virginia prior to the Civil War), owned slaves (African-Americans) as early as 1801; and his sons and several of his grandsons followed in this tradition. The Pack plantations were concentrated at two locations. The first area was located on both sides of New River both above and below the mouth of Bluestone River. The heart of this area is now located in Summers Co. but is covered by the Bluestone Reservoir.

A second location of Pack plantations was near the headwaters of Brush Creek some 15 miles to the southeast in present-day Monroe Co. Old Samuel Pack obtained original land patents and deeds to lands in both areas and assisted his sons and older grandsons in getting started in plantation farming. Details about the early settlements and land holdings of Samuel and his sons in the upper New River area are provided in Ancestral Families of Robert Lee Pack (by John F. Vallentine; 1998; privately published at 1081 S. 700 E., Springville, Utah 84663).

Over forty years of genealogical and historical research on my white Pack and allied family ancestors of the upper New River counties of West Virginia have proven to be an exciting and rewarding adventure. However, noted over the years were the frequent references to "colored" Packs found in the records of Summers, Monroe, Mercer, Giles (Va.), Greenbrier, and Raleigh Co. From an initial need to identify and separate the African-American Packs from consideration in my research on my Caucasian Pack lineages, it gradually became more difficult to merely discard or set aside these frequent references to the "other Packs." A latent interest in the Pack slaves gradually developed into an active special interest leading to this work. From mere curiosity as to who were these other Packs so often associated with my Pack ancestors, a determination was gradually triggered towards making a full effort to find out more about these mostly unknown individuals and families that eventually chose to bear the Pack surname.

Traditional history suggests the Pack slaves on New River and their near descendants were law-abiding, were respected by their white neighbors, and were enterprising when given the opportunity. No criminal records have surfaced for either the black or white Packs on upper New River during the 1800's. There seems to be little doubt that the Pack slave owners recognized their slaves as valuable personal property and took pride in them, and this was incentive enough for looking after their welfare.

Yet, it seems apparent that a paternalistic feeling and even a degree of comradery was shown by their owners for the Pack slaves. This is evidenced by the numerous special provisions and considerations made by Samuel Pack, his children, and older grandchildren in their wills regarding their slaves and former slaves (refer to Section I, Slave Ownership Records). In his will dated 1833 the elder Samuel Pack, in placing his slave woman Amey in the care of his sons Anderson and Bartley, made of them "a sincere request that they will grant her more than usual privileges and treat her well for kindness to myself and worthy companion (i.e. his wife Mary nee Farley) that has gone before me."

Keeping together the slave families as far as possible was a strong commitment and often formalized in the wills of the white Packs. The Pack slaves were not permitted to legally marry, this in line with legal and community standards of the time, but some form of religious or social marriage was widely accepted. In his 1833 will old Samuel Pack referred to slaves "Old Abram and his wife Fanny" and specified that they were to be allowed to remain in their home on a specified tract of land throughout their lives.
While the Pack slave owners seemingly recognized the extra-legal, ceremonial marriages among their slaves and even supported these as lasting private associations, such events were not recorded in county records nor apparently in ownership records. Following general emancipation at the end of the Civil War, the former slaves were strongly encouraged to legally marry. Such legal marriages became widespread by about 1869, and ordained preachers among the white Packs commonly were found performing the legal marriages for the former Pack slaves.

The delay in performing and recording legal marriages of former slaves for a few years following the end of the Civil War was possibly due to temporary legal restrictions or other impediments or initial lack of interest on the part of the former slaves in becoming legally married. In his will dated 1858, Samuel’s son Anderson offered to some of his slaves an alternative of immediate emancipation or remaining on his estate. For example, if his slave man Tom chose emancipation, he was offered assistance in migrating to a free state to avoid continuing legal entanglements and any suspicion of future mischief among the remaining slaves. Tom chose against emancipation at that time, accepting the alternative that would keep him and his family together. Having no surviving spouse or children of his own, Samuel Pack’s son-in-law Jacob Dickason divided by will his entire plantation and personal property among his former slaves. Other former white Pack slave owners commonly assisted their former slaves in renting or even purchasing and owning small farms or otherwise becoming self-supporting following emancipation.

While this work makes no claim to being a study of the 19th century African-American culture as it relates to the New River Packs during slavery and immediately following their emancipation, yet a few comments will hopefully be appropriate here. Since a single given name and no surname was nearly universal among the slaves, emancipation brought the need to select a surname. While historians seem to agree that only about 10% of freed slaves in the U.S. chose to assume the surname of their former owners, the slaves from the Pack plantations almost universally assumed the Pack surname and many chose to remain in the general vicinity for decades. This strongly suggests that, even though the owner-servant relationship was firmly and legally in place, there was a great amount of common concern and accommodation and respect between the Pack slaves and their slave owners!

An exception to the above scenario may have been the slaves of Augustus and Andrew Pack, sons of Samuel Pack, Jr. These Pack slaves lived in Boone Co. but had disappeared from the area by 1870. Whether they removed from the Boone Co. area, either prior to or after emancipation, or chose other surnames over Pack when freed is uncertain. Whatever the reason, the tradition of Pack slaves taking the surname Pack and remaining in the area does not seem to apply to this group.

Initial efforts failed to locate any compiled records of the African-American Packs, and local and New River area histories made minimal reference to them, often ignoring them altogether. No Pack plantation records have survived to reveal facts about the slaves who lived and worked on them. The earlier generations of white Packs who would have been knowledgeable have now passed on without leaving substantial records about them, and the black Packs have apparently handed down few written records that go back into the slave era. Walter J. Pack (white), b. 1868 on Brush Creek in Monroe Co., W. Va., knew many of the former Pack slaves and their families but made only brief references to them in his later writings and memoirs.

Beginning with the slave schedules of 1850 and 1860 taken in conjunction with the federal censuses in those years and continuing as combined population schedules through 1900 for all races, all Packs in the upper New River counties were helpfully differentiated into "whites", "mulattoes", and "blacks". The designations of "quadroons" and "octoroons" appear not to have
been used in this area in contrast with other areas of the deep south. The term "mulatto" was obviously used in a dual role—and this often inconsistently—(1) in designating having a known white ancestor and (2) merely denoting an intermediate skin color. Following the civil war, the two categories of "colored" and "white" were used in recording civil vital events of birth, death, and marriage. While now often being considered as politically incorrect in today's social climate, "color" designation, even with its inconsistencies, has proven historically helpful in genealogical and family history research.

During the last half of the 20th century and beginning the 21st century, many people of all races have avidly searched out their family history. While some African-Americans may still choose to distance themselves from their origins prior to and during slavery, others have joined the new consensus and have concluded that ancestors are to be honored and be proud of regardless of what their lot in life may have been. This works has no agenda to either vilify or aggrandize the institution of slavery that was legally ended during the Civil War—this not until 1865 in the strongly Confederate counties highlighted here—but rather to treat it passively in its historical setting.

The prime objectives of this works is (1) to identify the Pack slaves and their descendants down to about 1920, (2) to arrange them into biological or at least into socially functional families, and (3) document and preserve these findings for historical and genealogical usage. Hopefully, this works will greatly assist present-day descendants of the upper New River Pack slaves in making appropriate genealogical connections, this mostly requiring only that they trace their ancestry back to 1900 through family records and civil vital records. For the descendants of Samuel Pack, this works should also prove interesting, particularly in identifying the African-American Packs that lived nearby, worked along with, and experienced some of the same difficulties and achievements as their white counterparts.

Two descendants of former Pack slaves have given valuable assistance in finalization of this works and in suggesting wording and phraseology appropriate to the subject being covered. Nellie Pack Callahan, Hinton, W. Va. (a descendant of Tandy Pack, b. 1816), has given valuable assistance in reviewing the original manuscript of this works for which appreciation is here expressed. Both she and Robin S. Crawford of Hinton (a descendant of Tom Pack, b. 1796) corresponded with and later met with the author at Hinton in May 2000. Nevertheless, the conclusions and final wording in this works has remained the author's responsibility.

John F. Vallentine (Ph.D, Professional Genealogist, Local Historian)
1 Feb 2000
SECTION I. SLAVE OWNERSHIP RECORDS

Slave ownership records found useful as a basis of this work have principally been those of wills, other estate records, and tax lists. Of lesser value have been the slaves schedules of 1850 and 1860 (these giving ages and sex but no names) and the meager slave data in the 1820, 1830, and 1840 regular population censuses. No plantation records or diaries kept by white Pack slave owners are apparently now extant; and the bills of sale widely recorded in the land and property records and in court records found beneficial in other geographical areas are mostly non-existent in the appropriate New River counties. Also, no records of slave emancipation per se prior to the general emancipation in 1865 have been found so far in the county court records. The lists of "free white blacks" available for the pre-Civil War period are minimal and do not include any persons with the Pack surname.

The ownership records that follow are arranged firstly by name of owner and then chronologically. Note that annotations have been frequently placed in parenthesis to help further identify individual slaves, but these annotations do not occur in the original records.

Anderson Pack (1804) and wife Rebecca

1822-1835 Monroe Co. Personal Property Taxlists
(Anderson Pack, slaves)
1822-1827: no slaves listed
1829-1831: two 16 and over, none 12-16
1832: five 16 and over, two 12-16
1833: seven 16 and over, one 12-16
1834: ten 16 and over, one 12-16
1834: eight 16 and over, two 12-16

1830 Census of Virginia. No separate listing for Anderson Pack; included with his father Samuel (1755).

1840 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Anderson Pack)
Male slave: two 36-55
Male slave: two 24-36
Male slave: five 10-24
Male slave: four 0-10
Female slave: one 55-100
Female slave: two 36-55
Female slave: two 24-36
Female slave: two 10-24
Female slave: six 0-10

1850 Slave Schedule of Mercer Co., Va. (Anderson Pack)
Female slave: 65
Male slave: 54
Female slave: 52
Male slave: 52
Female slave: 52
Female slave (mu): 38
Male slave: 35
Male slave: 32
Male slave (mu): 28
Male slave: 25
Male slave: 18
Female slave: 16
Male slave: 16
Female slave: 15
Male slave: 14
Female slave: 13
Female slave: 13
Male slave: 12
Male slave: 9
Male slave: 6
Female slave: 3

1850 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Anderson Pack)
Male slave (mu): 32 (Tandy)
Female slave: 27 (Agnes)
Male slave (mu): 5 (Albert)
Female slave (mu): 3 (Matilda)
Female slave (mu): 1 (unknown of Tandy)
Female slave (mu): 11
Male slave (mu): 2
Male slave (mu): 6/12
Male slave: 44
Female slave: 45
Female slave: 16
Female slave: 14
Male slave: 12
Male slave: 13

1858, 1 Feb—will of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:1; Monroe Wills 7:41)
My negro Tom (1) be emancipated and provided with sufficient money to take him to a free state or (2) remain in the family and have the Gust place during his natural life for he and wife to live under the control of my wife; Tom was then living on the Cook place
My black woman Amy to have her freedom or remain in family and select her home among my children
My black woman Eliza to have her freedom or remain in family and select her home among my children
Negro woman Mary and her increase in life right to dau. Mary Jane Roles and then to her heirs
Negro man Tandy to dau. Virginia Manser and then to daughters Araminta G. and Laura R. Manser
Negro girl Emaline to dau. Clara B. Pack (dau. of Harden)
Negro girl Martha, dau. of Tom, to dau. Clara B. Pack (dau. of Tom)
Negro man Meshack to dau. Clara B. Pack
Negro girl Elizabeth in life right to Mary B. Peters and then with increase if any to son Loammi L.
All remaining negroes to wife in trust for life or until she remarry and then to sons Conrad B., Samuel D., John A., Allen C. Pack, Loammi L., and Charles H. to be divided in such manner that my negro families may not be separated more than can be avoided

1858, 29 Apr—appraisal of personal estate of Anderson Pack, dec. (Mercer Wills 1:4-5).
Negro man Anthony $450
Negro man Harrison $700 (Harden's son)
Negro man Henderson $750
Negro man Jo $600
Negro woman Amanda $700 (Tom's dau.)
Negro woman Mahala $700
Negro woman Frances $700 (Tom's dau.?)
Negro boy John $1000 (Tom's son)
Negro boy Allen $850 (Tom's son)
Negro boy William $750 (Tom's son)
Negro girl Martha $450 (Tom's dau.)
Negro girl Mary, Harden's dau. $700
Negro boy Erastus $300 (Amanda's son)
Negro boy Robert $250 (Amanda's son)
Negro girl Cynthia $150 (Amanda's dau.)
Negro man Gus $700
Negro man Nat $300
Negro man Tandy $800 (hus. of Agnes)
Negro man Mose $700 (hus. of Eliza?)
Negro woman Celia $300 (Tom's wife)
Negro girl Emaline $500 (Harden's dau.)
Negro girl Ellie $200 (Tom's dau.)
Negro girl Josephine $150 (Tom's dau.)
Negro girl Mary, Eliza's dau. $700
Negro boy Green $300 (Mary's son)
Negro girl Lutricia $200 (Mahala's dau.?)
Negro child Minta E. $100 (Mahala's dau.?)
Negro man Tom $300 (husb. of Celia)
Negro woman Amy $200
Negro woman Eliza $150 (wife of Meshack?)

1859-1860--sales of slaves from Anderson Pack estate (Mercer Wills 1:11).

Slave Mahala and three children on 4 Sep 1859 for $1994.30 principal and $794.87 interest
Negro man Joe on 3 Jan 1860 for $600 principal and $231.10 interest
Negro man Anthony on 3 Jan 1860 for $150 principal and $57.78 interest

1859-1860--sales of slaves from Anderson Pack estate (Mercer Wills 1:15).

Floyd and Henderson on 1 Nov 1859 for $2400 principal and $949.20 interest
Gus on 16 Jan 1860 for $800 principal and $306.40 interest
Four negroes (unnamed) on 17 Apr 1860 for $3215.38 principal and $1162.72 interest

1860 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Rebecca Pack)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave:</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave (mu):</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave:</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave:</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave:</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave (mu):</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave (mu):</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave:</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave (mu):</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave (mu):</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave (mu):</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male slave:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female slave:</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Male slave: 65
Female slave (mu): 50

Archibald Pack (1807)

1827-1835 Monroe Co. Personal Property Taxlists (Archibald Pack, slaves)
1827-1829: two 16 and over, one 12-16
1830: two 16 and over, two 12-16
1831: one 16 and over, one 12-16
1832-1834: none 16 and over, one 12-16
1835: one 16 and over, one 12-16

1840 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Archibald Pack)
  Male slave: one 36-55
  Female slave: one 10-24

1850 Slave Schedule of Mercer Co., Va. (Archibald Pack)
  Female slave: 25
  Male slave: 16
  Male slave: 10
  Male slave: 4

1860 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Archibald Pack)
  Male slave: 21
  Male slave: 20
  Male slave: 14
  Female slave: 35

Augustus Pack (1812)

1840 Census of Kanawha Co., Va. (Augustus Pack)
  Male slave: one 10-24
  Male slave: three 0-10
  Female slave: one 10-24
  Female slave: two 0-10

1850 Slave Schedule of Boone Co., Va. (Augustus Pack)
  Male slave: 38
  Female slave: 34
  Male slave: 16
  Male slave: 12
  Male slave: 11
  Female slave: 12
  Female slave: 10
  Female slave: 8
  Female slave: 8
  Female slave: 7
  Male slave: 2

1860 Slave Schedule of Boone Co., Va. (Augustus Pack)
  Male slave: 25
  Male slave: 22
  Female slave: 21
  Female slave: 19
  Male slave: 16
  Male slave: 12
  Female slave: 17
  Female slave: 12
  Male slave: 11
  Female slave: 8
  Female slave: 8
Male slave: 3
Male slave: 2
Female slave: 1
Male slave: 1

Bartley Pack (1785) and wife Dicy

1807-1835 Monroe Co. Personal Property Taxlists (Bartley/Bartlet Pack, slaves)
1807-1822: no slaves 16 and over
1823-1826: one 12-16
1827-1830: one 16 and over, none 12-16
1831-1733: one 16 and over, one 12-16
1834: five 16 and over, none 12-16
1835 (Dicy): four 16 and over, none 12-16

1820 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Bartley Pack)
Owned no slaves.

1830 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Bartlet Pack)
Male slave: two 10-24
Male free colored: one 24-36

1833, 24 Nov—will of Bartley Pack (Monroe Wills, 3:154)
(Negro woman) Amy to daughter Polly Pack but must not be disposed to any person with whom she is unwilling to live
Charles to son Josephus when he becomes of age, to be treated with particular kindness
Meshack to son Josephus when he (latter) becomes of age
Old Abram and Fanny to remain where they are or near there and be governed by my executors agreeable to my father's will

1840 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Dicy Pack)
Male slave: one 55-100 (Old Abram?)
Male slave: one 24-36
Female slave: one 55-100 (Fanny?)

Conrad B. Pack (1838) son of Anderson

1860 Slave Schedule of Mercer Co., Va. (Conrad B. Pack)
Female slave: 25
Male slave (mu): 4
Male slave: 20
Male slave: 15
Male slave: 13
Male slave: 9
Male slave (mu): 6
Female slave (mu): 4
Female slave (mu): 1

John Pack (1777) and wife Jane

1799-1835 Monroe Co. Personal Property Taxlists (John Pack and wife Jane)
1799-1801: No slaves 16 and over
1802-1804: one 16 and over
1805-1812: No 16 and over
1813-1814: none 16 and over, one 12-16
1815: one 16 and over, one 12-16, one 9-12
1816: none 16 and over, one 12-16
1817: three 16 and over, none 12-16
1818-1820: three 16 and over, one 12-16
1821-1824: two 16 and over, none 12-16
1825: two 16 and over, one 12-16
1826 (Jane): two 16 and over, none 12-16
1828 (Jane): two 16 and over, one 12-16
1831 (Jane): three 16 and over, none 12-16
1832-1835 (Jane): two 16 and over, none 12-16

1810 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (John Pack)
Two slaves (sex not specified)

1820 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (John Pack)
Male slave: two 14-26

1830 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Jane Pack)
Male slave: one 24-36
Male slave: one 10-24
Female slave: two 10-24

1840 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Jane Pack)
Male slave: one 36-55
Male slave: two 0-10
Female slave: one 24-36

1856, 2 June--distribution of slaves from the estate of John Pack, dec.;
distributees agreed the negroes should not be sold but remain in
possession of said distributees; Archibald Pack had two shares,
having a bill of sale dated 9 Mar 1847 from Samuel Pack, dec.,
for his undivided interests in Shady and her descendants (Monroe
Wills, 4:469).
     Shady (female), age 42, to Rufus Pack
     Richard S. Hampton, age 21, to Archibald Pack
     Henry, age 18, to Rufus Pack
     Abraham, age 16, to Archibald Pack
     Clara, age 13, to Elliot Vawter
     Meshack, age 10, to Richard V. Shanklin
     Rachel, age 7, to Rebecca Dunlap
     Josephus, age 3, to Elliott Vawter

J. L. Pack (1833) and S. C. Pack (1829), sons of Loami.

Male slave: 46 (Henry)

Josephus B. Pack (1832)

No listing for Joseph B. Pack found.

Loami Pack (1791)

1812-1835 Monroe Co. Personal Property Taxlists
(Loammy/Loammi/Loami/Loamie/Low/Lowami/Lcemi,
 Pack, slaves)
1812-1824: no slaves listed
1825-1828: none 16 and over, one 12-16
1829-1831: one 16 and over, none 12-16
1832-1833: none 16 and over, one 12-16
1834-1835: one 16 and over, none 12-16
1830 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Loami Pack)
Male slave: one 10-24 (Henry)

1840 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Loami Pack)
Male slave: one 24-36 (Henry)
Male slave: one 10-24 (Harrison)

1850 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Loami Pack)
Male slave: 30
Male slave (mu): 25

1857, 14 April—will of Loammi Pack (Monroe Wills, 7:91).
   My negro boy Henry to sons Samuel C. and John Pack
   My negro boy Harris to my son Lorenzo D. Pack

1861, Dec.—appraisement of goods and chattels of Loammi Pack, dec.
   (Monroe Wills, 7:144).
   Boy Henry appraised at $200
   Boy Harris appraised at $1000

Lorenzo D. Pack (1831), son of Loami

1860 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Lorenzo D. Pack)
Male slave (mu): 36 (Harrison)

Matthew Pack (1783)

1806-1835 Monroe Co. Personal Property Taxlists
   No slaves listed for Matthew Pack.

1830 Census of Giles Co., Va. (Matthew Pack)
   Male slave: one 0-10
   Female slave: one 10-24

Rufus Pack (1817)

1850 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Rufus Pack)
   Male slave: 50
   Female slave: 35
   Male slave: 11
   Female slave: 8
   Male slave: 5
   Female slave: 1

1860 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Rufus Pack)
   Male slave: 60
   Female slave: 45
   Male slave: 21

Samuel Pack (1755)

1799-1833 Monroe Co. Personal Property Taxlists (Samuel Pack, Sr., slaves)
1799-1800: no slaves 16 and over
1801: three 16 and over
1802-1809: two 16 and over
1810: two 16 and over, one 12-16
1811-1812: two 16 and over, two 12-16
1813: two 16 and over, one 12-16
1814-1817: three 16 and over, none 12-16
1818: two 16 and over, one 12-16
1819-1820: three 16 and over, none 12-16
1821-1823: four 16 and over, none 12-16
1824: five 16 and over, none 12-16
1825-1833: six 16 and over, none 12-16

1810 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Samuel Pack)
Seven slaves; sex and age not given.

1820 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Samuel Pack)
Male slave: one 45 and over
Male slave: one 14-26
Male slave: one 0-14
Female slave: one 26-45
Female slave: five 0-14

1830 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Samuel Pack)
Male slave: one 55-100
Male slave: two 24-36
Male slave: two 10-24
Male slave: one 0-10
Female slave: one 36-55
Female slave: one 24-36
Female slave: one 10-24
Female slave: two 0-10

1833, 28 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills, 3:140)
My negro girl Sally with all her increase to my dau. Betsy
My negro girl Nancy to my son-in-law Jacob Decherson
One negro boy called Mashack to my son Bartley Pack
One negro boy called Charles to my son Bartley Pack
My negro girl Lucy to my son William Pack
My negro girl Nancy to my dau. Jennit
My negro man Tom to my son Anderson Pack
My negro man Abram, Jr., to my son Anderson Pack
My negro boy Shed to my son Anderson Pack
My negro girl Clary to granddau. Polly Shanklin (not to be sold out of the family)
Old Abram and his wife Fanny to my son Bartlet (who is to take charge of them and let them remain on (said) land during their natural life)
My negro girl Aggy to my granddau. Virginia, dau. of my son Anderson
My negro man Joe to dau. in-law Jane pack, widow of my son John, for life and then to my grandson Rufus Pack
My negro woman Amey to my sons Anderson and Bartley, with a sincere request that they will grant her more than usual privileges and treat her well for kindness to myself and worthy companion that has gone before me
My negro woman Jincy to my son Anderson
One black boy called Henry to my son Loami
One yellow boy called Harris to my son Loami, based on his being returned to me by my son Anderson
My black boy Hampton to my grandsons Samuel and Archibald Pack

Samuel Pack, Jr. (1779) and wife Sarah

1800-1813 Monroe Co. Personal Property Taxlists (Samuel Pack, Jr.)
1800-1813: no slaves listed

1820 Census of Giles Co., Va. (Samuel Pack)
Male slave: one 26-45
Female slave: one 26-45

1830 Census of Logan Co., Va. (Samuel Pack)
Male slave: four 0-10
Female slave: two 24-36
Female slave: one 10-24
Female slave: one 0-10

1840 Census of Fayette Co., Va. (Samuel Pack)
Male slaves: two 10-24
Male slaves: two 0-10
Female slaves: one 36-55

1850 Slave Schedule of Raleigh Co., Va. (Sarah Pack)
Female slave: 50
Male slave: 29
Male slave: 25

1850, 1 Jan—will of Samuel Pack of Fayette Co.; his three slaves left as a life right to wife Sarah and at her death shall have liberty to choose their master from my children or grand children (Raleigh Wills, 1:1):
Negro Amy
Negro Addison
Negro Henry

Samuel Pack (1801) of John, and wife Harriet S.

1830 Census of Giles Co., Va.
No slave entry.

1840 Census of Giles Co., Va.
Male slave: one 24-36
Male slave: two 0-10
Female slave: one 10-24
Female slave: two 0-10

1850 Slave Schedule of Giles Co., Va. (Harriet S. Pack)
Male slave: 55
Male slave: 9

William Pack (1791)

1814-1829 Monroe Co. Personal Property Taxlists 1814-1829: no slaves listed for William Pack.

1820 Census of Monroe Co., Va.
No slave entry.

1830 Census of Giles Co., Va.
No slave entry (also shown as owning one slave).

1833, 28 May—William Pack received by will of his father the following slave (Monroe Wills, 3:140):
Negro girl Lucy (Note: prior to 1840 Lucy had disappeared from William's ownership--JFV)

1840 Census of Miller Co., Mo. (John Henry Twp.)
No slave entry for William Pack.

1850 Slave Schedule of Miller Co., Mo.
No slave entry.

William Pack (1804) son of Samuel, Jr., and wife Elizabeth
1830 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (William Pack)
No slave entry.

1840 Census of Monroe Co., Va. (Elizabeth Pack)
Male free colored: one 10-24

1860 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Elizabeth Pack)
Female slave: 35
Male slave (mu): 1

1863, Mar--Appraisal of estate of William and Elizabeth Pack (Monroe Wills, 8:11) included:
Chloe (slave), age 43, $250 value
George (slave), age 2, $200 value
Joe (slave), age 1, $150 value

Jacob Dickason (1789) and wife Elizabeth Betsy (dau. of Samuel Pack)

1840 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va. (Jacob Dickason)
Male slave, aged 0-10
Male slave, aged 10-24
Female slave, aged 0-10
Female slave, aged 10-24

1850 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va.
No entry for Jacob Dickason found.

1860 Slave Schedule for Monroe Co., Va. (Jacob Dickason entry)
Female slave (mu.) 38
Male slave (black) 35
Male slave (black) 25
Female slave (mu.) 20
Male slave (mu.) 12
Female slave (black) 9
Male slave (black) 7
Female slave (black) 6
Male slave (black) 5
Male slave (black) 4
Male slave (black) 3

Rebecca Dunlap (1804), dau. of John Pack (1777)

1860 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Rebecca Dunlap)
Female slave: age 11.

John H. Dunn (1814) and wife Mary, dau. of Bartley Pack

1860 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (John H. Dunn entry)
No entry found for him.

Grandison Landcraft (1803) and wife and wife Emily J., dau. of Bartley Pack

1850 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Grandison Landcraft)
Male slave (black) 23
Male slave (mu.) 18

1860 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Grandison Landcraft)
Male slave: 68
Female slave: 64
Male slave: 30
Female slave (mu): 27
John G. Manser (1822) and wife Virginia, dau. of Anderson Pack

1860 Slave Schedule of Raleigh Co., Va. (John G. Manser)
Male slave (mu): 43 (Tandy)
Female slave: 35 (Agnes)
Male slave: 16 (Albert)
Female slave: 13 (Matilda)
Female slave: 11 (Minnie)
Female slave: 9 (Adaline)
Male slave: 6 (William)
Male slave: 4 (Anthony)
Male slave: 2 (Lewis)

Erastus B. Meador (1832) and wife Clara, dau. of Rufus J. Pack

1860 Slave Schedule for Mercer Co., Va. (Erastus B. Meador)
Female slave (black) 16
Female slave (black) 12

James Roles (1823) and wife Mary Jane, dau. of Anderson Pack

1860 Slave Schedule of Mercer Co., Va. (James Roles)
Female slave: 28
Male slave (mu): 7
Female slave: 6
Female slave (mu): 4
Female slave: 2
Male slave: 4/12

Robert W. Saunders (1832) and wife Elizabeth Jane, dau. of Anderson Pack

1860 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (Elizabeth Saunders--connection uncertain)
Female slave: 16

Richard V. Shanklin (1805) and wife Mary (Polly), dau. of John Pack

1860 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va.
Female slave: 40
Male slave: 14

Elliot Vawter (1812) and wife Julia Ann Pack, dau. of John Pack.

1860 Slave Schedule of Mercer Co., Va. (Elliot Vawter)
Female slave: 16
Male slave: 7
SECTION II. INDIVIDUAL ENTRIES

Attempts have been made in this section to document all known references to each Pack slave and descendant born down to about 1900, including children subsequently born into families begun by marriage prior to 1900. Cumulated under specific given names are all references believed made to that single individual down to about 1880. These named subsections are arranged by given name and then chronologically by birth year; and surnames have been added in the headings only when these persons were known to have assumed surnames after emancipation.

All known documented data about the African-American Packs of upper New River area during the 19th century, that were identified by at least a given name, are included in this section. Much information about children born after 1880 are found under the name of a parent, and here also have been placed total family records such as census records taken by household. However, it should be noted that it was not until 1870 that federal census schedules provided the names of former slaves and their family members. Cross referencing has been employed to help intercept individuals, but the need may also arise to scan family units compiled and presented in Section III to help intercept children born after 1880.

A. and C. Pack

1882, 24 Mar—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Given as parents on death record of Henry Pack (1812).

A. H. Pack (1878) (female) (Refer to John Willis Pack)

Abram (Old Abram)

1833, 28 May—Samuel Pack's will (Monroe Wills 3:140)
Old Abram and Fanney his wife to be taken charge of by son Bartlet and to let them remain on said tract of land during their natural lives.

1833, 24 Nov—Bartley Pack's will (Monroe Wills 3:154)
Old Abram and Fanny to remain where they are or near there and to be governed by my executors agreeable to my father's will.
(Note: at least some of Samuel Pack's other slaves must be descendants of Abraham and Fanny--JFV)

Abram, Jr.

1833, 28 May—Samuel Pack's will (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro man Abram Jr. to my son Anderson Pack. (Note: presumably son of Old Abram and Fanny--JFV)

Abraham

1838, May—estate of Bartley Pack (Monroe Wills 3:376)
Abraham bought a canoe out of the estate of Bartley Pack. (Note: either Old Abram or Abram, Jr.--JFV)

Abraham (b. 1840) (Refer to family summation of Joseph Pack and Shady)

1856, 2 June—John Pack's estate (Monroe Wills 4:469)
Abraham, age 16, was conveyed from the estate of John Pack to Archibald Pack.

Addison

1850, 1 Jan—will of Samuel Pack (Raleigh Wills 1:1)
Addison (slave) may choose his master out of my children.

Adeline Pack (b. 1852) (Refer to family summation of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1870 Census of Mercer Co.--Plymouth Twp.
Adeline Pack, age 18, b. Va., mulatto (in household of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1879, 4 May--Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Adeline Pack (age 26, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Tandy and Agnes) and Thomas Bradley (age 29, b. Cumberland Co., Va., son of Joshua and Susan) were md.; both colored.

1880 Census of Fayette Co., W. Va.--Quinnimont
Thomas Bradley, mulatto, age 30, b. Va., boot and shoemaker
Adeline Bradley, mulatto, wife, age 26, b. W. Va., keeping house
William T. Bradley, mulatto, son, age 3/12, b. W. Va.

Agnes (Aqqy) (traditionally surname Harden) (b. 1825) (Refer also to Tandy Pack and family summation of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1833, 28 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro girl Aggy to my grand daughter Virginia (dau. of my son Anderson)

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.--Plymouth Twp. (in household of Tandy Pack)
Agnes Pack, age 45, b. Va., black
(1880-4). Flat Field Cem., mouth of Pipestem in Summers Co.
Agness Pack buried; no dates on tombstone; reinterred in Indian Mills Cem., Summers Co., W. Va.

1885, 1 Jan--estate of Agnes Pack (Summers Wills 1:355-6)
Agnes Pack's personal property was appraised by S. A. Meador, J. Lee Barker, and L. M. Meador; included were a few farm and personal items valued at $113.65.

Albert Pack (b. 1844) (Refer to family summation of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1870, 16 Feb--Raleigh Co., W. Va., Marriages
Albert Pack (age 25, b. Monroe Co., son of Tandy and Agnes) and Mary A. Daniels (age 21, b. Roanoke, Va., dau. of Joseph and Jane) were married; both colored.

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.--Plymouth Twp.
Albert Pack, age 21, b. Va., mulatto, farmer
Mary Pack, age 18, b. Va., mulatto (Note: this couple were shown as married last February; listed near Tandy Pack--JFV)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Jumping Branch Dist.
Albert Pack, head of household, mulatto, age 36, b. Va., farmer
Mary A. Pack, mulatto, wife, age 30, b. Va.

1889, 19 Oct--Summer Co., W. Va., Deeds (K:23)
Albert Pack from Anthony Pack and wife Mary B. as heirs of Tandy Pack, dec. (all of Summers Co.) for $50; their interests in tract on New River where Albert Pack now resides, sold to Tandy Pack by James Roles.

1897, 24 Mar and 24 Aug--Summers Deeds (W:293, 295)
on New River Hills on the south side of New River adj. lands of
Tandy Pack, J. Lee Barker, Perry Lilly, and Martin Cadle; in this
division Albert received the southwest part and William R. and
Mary the northeast part.

1891, 4 May—Summers Deeds (M:150)
Albert Pack and William R. Pack of Summers Co. from Wm. N. Pack
and wife Sally of Vernon Co., Mo. for $60; their interests in 161
a. on the New River Hills on the south side of said river
adjoining lands of Tandy Pack's heirs, J. Lee Barker, Perry Lilly,
and Martin Cadle, the place now occupied by James Waddle, A. J.
Martin, J. H. Hobbs, and James W. Pack.

1898, 5 Nov—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Ballard Haynes, black male, d. 5 Nov 1898 age 3y (33y?) years at
Hunghart's Creek, Summers Co.; bur. 6 Nov 1898 at Hunghart's
Creek; single. (Note: this might have been another child of Lula
nee Pack; another hypothesis is that this was actually her first
husband. The 1900 census records Lula Haynes in Albert Pack's
household as then a widow with five out of five children still
living—JFV)

1900 Census of Summer Co.—Jumping Branch Dist.
Albert Pack, head of household, black, b. July 1844 in W. Va.,
farmer
Mary A. Pack, black, wife, b. Dec 1849 in W. Va., 6 of 8 children
now living
Lula Haynes, black, dau., widow, b. Jan 1872 in W. Va., all 5
children still living.
Malissa Haynes, black, grand dau., b. Apr 1892 in W.Va.
Harry Haynes, black, grandson, b. Sep 1896 in W. Va.
(Note: the last five are grand children of Albert Pack and
children of Lula nee Pack—JFV)

1901—Flat Field Cem., Summers Co., W. Va.
Mary Ann Pack (d. 1901).

1903, 19 Mar—Summers Co., W. Va., deaths
Lula Haynes, colored, d. aged 31 years at Pack's Ferry, Summers
Co., of consumption; b. 1872; her father Albert was informant.

(1903)—Flat Field Cem., Summers, W. Va.
Lula B. P. Haynes; no dates on tombstone. (Note: reinterred
in Indian Mills Cem.—JFV)

Albert Pack (age 61, b. Summers Co.) and Mrs. Fannie Tiffany
(age 50, b. Giles Co.) were md.

1910 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Dist.
Albert Pack, head of household, black, age 65, 2nd mar., md. 1y,
farmer, b. W. Va.
Fanny Pack, black, age 58, 2nd mar., md. 1y, her only child now
living, b. W. Va.

1924, 16 Aug 1924—will of Albert Pack (Summers Wills (4:16)
Legacies to my wife Fannie; to the children of my daughter Lula,
i.e. Rev. Douglas Haynes, Melissa Haynes, Blanch Haynes, and
Stella Haynes; to Jeraver Gore, dau. of Mamie and Robert Gore;
to Ella Brooks; to Cora Gore; to Minnie Merchant; w.p. 19 Oct
1926.

1926, 7 Oct 1926—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Albert Prince Pack d. at Ballard aged 82-3-5; black; married; b.
3 July 1844, son of Tandy Pack and Agnes Pack; bur Talcott on 15
Various dates—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages

1869, 24 Sep—Lavina J.(?) Pack (age 19, b. Mercer Co., dau. of Albert and Mary) and Ballard W. Haynes (age 27, b. Mercer Co., son of Reuben and Nancy); both colored; were md. (Note: since there is no other confirming record of a Lavina J. Pack, it seems probable that this was actually Lula B. Pack, dau. of Albert and Mary Ann--JFV)

1895, 24 Dec—Ella Pack (age 21, b. Summers Co., dau. of Albert and Mary) and Randolph Brooks (age 22, b. Summers Co., son of Ewell and Bell) were md. both colored.

1901, 16 May—Lula Haynes (age 30, widow, b. Summers Co.) and Charles W. Gore (age 24, single, b. Mercer Co., son of Louisa Gore, farmer) were md.; both colored.

1901, 6 Oct 1901—C. B. Pack (age 22, b. Summers Co., dau. of Albert and Mary) and I. E. Gore (age 22, b, Mercer Co., son of Louise Gore) were md.; both colored.

1902, 21 Feb—Mayme Pack (age 21, b. Summers Co., dau. of Albert Pack) and Robert Gore (age 23, b. Summers Co., son of James T. and Clara) were md.; both colored.

1906, 2 May—Minnie Pack (age 19, b. Summers Co.) and W. P. Merchant (age 23, b. Summers Co.) were md.; both colored.

Alberta Pack (b. 1876) (Refer to Erastus G. Pack, also family summation of Erastus G. Pack and Annie V.)

Alice Pack (b. 1857) (Refer to Robert Henry Pack)

Alice Pack (b. 1861)

1883, 14 May—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Alice Pack (age 22, b. Monroe Co.) and Edward Lewis (age 22, b. Caroline Co., Va., son of John and Mary) were md. (Note: she may have md. previously Robert Henry Pack--JFV)

Alice Pack or Haynes (b. 1865) (Refer to Meshack Pack (1846) and family summation of Meshack Pack and Sylvia)

Allen Pack (b. 1843) (Refer to family summations of Allen Pack and Mary Ann and Thomas Pack and Celia)

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro boy Allen included in inventory of estate at value of $850

Allen Pack, age 27, black, b. W. Va., farm hand (residing in the household of Thomas Pack and Celia)

1871, 1 Nov.—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Allen Pack (age 28) and Mary A. Goodwine (age 20) were md; both colored.

1880 Census of Summers Co.—Hinton
Allen Pack, head of household, black, age 38, b., W. Va., batteau man
Mary Ann Pack, black, wife, age 28, b. W. Va.
Nora Pack, black, dau., age 6, b. W. Va.
James Henry Pack, black, son, age 1, b. W. Va.

1889, 7 June—Monroe Deeds (34:460).
Mary A. Pack and husband Allen Pack of Summers Co. to Mary E. Jones of Monroe Co. for $40; her undivided interests in the lands of Katherine Hargo and Ned Goodwin(or Goodwine?) on headwaters of Pitzer's Run.
1900 Census of Summers Co., W.Va.—Hinton
Allen Pack, head of household, black, b. 1844, md. 28y, b. W. Va., carpenter
Homer Pack, black, son, b. Sep 1860, b. W. Va., laborer

1910 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Avis Town
Mattie Davis, mulatto, dau., age 23, md. 1y, b. W. Va.

1932, 8 Oct.—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Arthur Pack, colored, d. at Hinton age 40; son of Allen Pack and
Mary (Goodwine); single; bur. Hill Top Cem.

Various dates—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
1890, 25 Dec.—Ida Pack (age 21, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Allen and
Mary) and Robert Daniel (age 22, b. Albemarle Co., Va., son
of Charles and Lucy) were md.; both colored.
1892, 12 Nov.—Nora Pack (age 22, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Allen and
Mary A.) and Wm. Murray (age 24, b. Albemarle Co., Va., son
of Toliver and Lucy) were md.; both colored.
1906, 17 Jan.—Mattie Pack (age 19, b. Summers Co.) and Joe Davis
(age 20, b. Va.) were md.; both colored.
1907, 5 Feb.—Homer Pack (age 26, b. Summers Co.) and Hallie Bill
(age 28, b. Summers Co.) were md.; both colored.
1909, 21 Sep.—Thomas Pack (age 34, divorced, b. Summers Co.)
and Emma Goode (age 26, divorced, b. Greenbrier Co.) were
md.; both colored.

Amanda (Mandy) Pack (b. 1879/1880) (Refer to John Willis Pack and
family summation of John Willie Pack and Easter)

Amanda Jane Pack (b. 1833) (Refer to family summation of James H.
Johnson and Amanda Jane)

1858, 13 Apr.—estate of Anderson Pack (Monroe Wills 1:4)
Negro woman Amanda included in inventory and valued at $700.

1868, 15 Apr.—Mercer Co., W. Va., Marriages
Amanda Pack (age 38, dau. of Thomas Pack and Celia) and James H.
Johnston (age 48, son of Elvira Johnston) were md.

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.—Plymouth Twp.
Manda J. Johnson, head of household, white (sic. mulatto?), age
37, b. Va.
James Johnson, white (sic. mulatto?), age 43, b. Va., farmer

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
James H. Johnston, head of household, mulatto, age 55, b. Va.,
batteau man
Amanda Jane Johnston, mulatto, wife, age 46, b. W. Va., laundress
Robert Henry Pack, mulatto, son, age 24, b. W. Va., batteau man
Emily Haynes, black, boarder, age 17, b. W. Va., laundress.
(Note: may be same as Emma, dau. of Sylvia Haynes—JFV)
Virginia Pack, age 13, black, age 13, b. W. Va., laundress
(Note: may be a second listing for Virginia, dau. of Tandy
Pack—JFV)

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
James Johnson, black, b. Aug 1822 in Va., md. 32 years
Amanda Johnson, black, wife, b. Jan 1833 in W. Va., md. 32 years, all four children now living, b. W. Va.


Amy

1833, 26 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro woman Amey to sons Anderson and Bartley with a sincere request that they will grant her more than usual privileges and treat her well for kindness to myself and worthy companion that has gone before me.

1833, 24 Nov—will of Bartley Pack (Monroe Wills 3:154)
My interest in Amy to dau. Polly Pack but she cannot dispose of Amy to any person with whom she is unwilling to live.

1858, 18 Feb—will of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:1)
My black woman Amy may have her freedom if she desires or remain in family and select her home from among my children.

1858, 13 Apr.—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro woman Amy included in the inventory and valued at $200

Amy

1850, 1 Jan—will of Samuel Pack (Jr.) (Raleigh Wills 1:1)
Amy can choose her master out of my children.

Andrew Pack (b. 1872) (Refer to Elizabeth/Eliza/Betsy Pack)

Anna A. Pack (b. 1870) (Refer to Meshack Pack (1846) and family summation of Meschack Pack and Sylvia)

Anthony

1858, 13 Apr.—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro man Anthony in inventory and valued at $450

1860, 3 Jan.—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:11)
Negro man Anthony sold from estate for $150 principal and $57.78 interest.

Anthony Pack (b. 1856) (Refer to family summaries of Anthony Pack and Mary Belle, Erastus G. Pack and Annie D./Mary Belle, and Tandy Pack and Agness)

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.—Plymouth Twp.
Anthony Pack, mulatto, age 14, b. Va. (in household of Tandy and Agness Pack)

1877, 6 Feb.—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Anthony Pack (age 20, b. Mercer Co.) and Mary Belle Haynes (age 18, b. Monroe Co.) were married by Rufus Pack.

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
Anthony Pack, head of household, mulatto, age 22, b. W. Va., laborer
Mary B. Pack, mulatto, wife, age 21, b. W. Va., keeps house
Virginia Pack, mulatto, dau., age 1, b. W. Va.

1886, 1 Mar.—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Dorry Pack, colored, male, son of Bell and Anthony, d. age 1 day.

1889, 19 Oct.—Summers Co., W. Va., Deeds (K:23)
Anthony Pack and wife Mary B., as heirs of Tandy Pack, dec., to Albert Pack (all of Summers Co.) for $50; their interests in a tract on New Rivers sold to Tandy Pack (now deceased) by James Roles, being where Albert now resides; adjoining lands of Jonathan
A. Barker and James W. Pack (at lower end) and William Pack's heirs (at westerly end).

1896, 13 Apr—Summer Co., W. Va., Deaths
Anthony Pack, aged 38y, d. of consumption; b. 1859; son of Tandy and Agnes Pack; wife Belle.

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
Mary B. Pack, head of household, black, widow, age 41, b. W. Va., four of six children now living.
Harvey H. Pack, black, son, age 17, b. W. Va., day laborer

1901, 1 Jan—Summers Co. Fiduciary Book (1:108)
Anthony Pack's estate; Harvey Ewart, sheriff, became the administrator.

Various dates—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
1896, 29 June—Virginia Lee Pack (age 17, b. Summers Co., dau. of Anthony and Bell) and Charles J. Jones (age 24, b. Hanover Co., Va., son of Charles and Margaret) were md.; both colored.
1901, 25 Sep—Mary B. Pack (age 44, widow, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Sylvia Haynes) and E. G. Pack (age 50, widower, b. Summers Co., son of Amanda J. Pack) were md.; both colored.
1905, 26 Feb—H. H. Pack (age 23, b. Summers Co., son of Anthony and Bell) and Nellie Williams (age 21, b. Summers Co., dau. of Wm. and Sarah) were md.; both colored.
1908, 23 Sep—Clara B. Pack (age 30, single, b. Summers Co.) and William A. Wells (age 47, widower, b. Louisa Co., Va., laborer for railroad) were md.; both colored.

Araminta (b. 1857) (Refer to Frances Pack)

Mercer Co., W. Va., Deaths
Araminta, dau. of Frances; slave of Anderson Pack; d. July 1857 age 3 mo.

Archibald Pack (b. 1859) (See family summation of Henry Pack and Lucinda)

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Archibald Pack, black, age 11, b. W. Va. (recorded in the household of Henry Pack and Lucinda)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Greenbrier Twp.
Archey Pack, black, age 21, b. W. Va., laborer, boarder (in household of Thomas Bradley and Adeline)

Arthur J. Pack (b. 1881) (Refer to William Riley Pack and family summation of William Riley Pack and Mary Ann)

Ashby Pack (b. 1875) (Refer to family summation of Meshack Pack and Sylvia)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Greenbrier Dist.
Ash Pack, black, age 5, laborer, boarder (in household of Joseph Pack and Shady)

1899—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Ashby Pack (age 24, b. Summers Co., son of Shack and Sylvia) and Mary Shoveler (age 23, b. Summers Co., dau. of James Shoveler) were md.; both colored.

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
Ashby Pack, black, son (of Meshek Pack), b. Jan 1875, b. W. Va., butcher
Mary Pack, black, dau.-in-law (of Meshak Pack), b. Oct 1882 in W. Va. (Note: Ashby and Mary were residing in the
household of Meshack Pack and Luticia—JFV)

1910 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
Ashby Pack, mulatto, age 39, b. W. Va., md. 10 years, butcher
Mary Pack, mulatto, wife, age 24, b. W. Va., 1 of 3 children
now living

Augustus Pack (b. 1816) (Refer also to Henry Pack and Harrison Pack)

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills, 1:4)
Negro man Gus included in inventory, valued at $700

1860, 16 Jan—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills, 1:15)
Negro Gus sold from estate for $800 principal and and $306.40
interest.

1868, 3 Oct—Monroe Deeds (U:550)
Augustus Pack from Henry Smith and wife Anna (all of Monroe Co.)
for $250; 25 1/2 a. on Brush Creek.

1868, 4 June—Monroe Deeds (U:551)
Augustus Pack and Thomas Pack (both colored) from John G. Basham
and wife Allie E. (all of Monroe Co.) for $450; 92 a., being
grantors' interests in lands of Madison Dunn, dec., adjoining the
heirs of Anderson Pack.

1870 Census of Monroe Co.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Augustus Pack, head of household, mulatto, age 54, b. W. Va.,
farmer, real estate = $198
Winney Hale, mulatto, age 53, b. Va., keeps house
Allen Chapman, black, age 20, b. Va.
Rachel Chapman, black, age 18, b. Va.
Clara Chapman, black, age 12, b. Va.
Mary Chapman, black, age 9, b. Va.
Lewis Chapman, mulatto, age 5, b. Va.
Augustus Chapman, mulatto, age 4, b. Va.

1877, 22 Aug—Monroe Deeds (W:713)
Augustus Pack from E. W. Peck and wife Martha S. and James A.
Broyles and wife Mary E. (all of Monroe Co.; 19 3/4 a., being half
of the Elias Mann tract.

1880 Census of Monroe Co.—Red Sulphur Spring Dist.
Augustus Pack, black, age 63, single, b. W. Va., farmer
Lewis Chapman, black, age 15, b. Va., farm laborer
Augustus Chapman, black, age 13, b. Va., farm laborer

1881, 7 Mar—Monroe Deeds X:677)
Augustus Pack to John and William Pack for $350; one undivided
half interest in 85 a., being Alice Basham's part of her father
Madison Dunn's estate and bought of her by Augustus and Thomas
Pack.

1883, Apr—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Augustus Pack died on Brush Creek, age 65; b. Monroe Co.; son
of M. H. Pack; Harrison Pack, informant.

1883, 10 Apr—Monroe Bonds (2:171)
Augustus Pack's estate; Harrison Pack with John Pack as security
went administrative bond of $400.

1883, 24 Apr—estate of Augustus Pack (Monroe Wills 12:189)
Appraisal of estate made; personal property valued at $253.64

1883, 24 May—estate of Augustus Pack (Monroe Wills 12:274)
Sales of personal property made by Harrison Pack, admin., for
$257.64; buyers included John Pack and Harrison Pack.

1949, 27 Jan and 17 Mar.—Monroe Watchman (Walter J. Pack)
Gus had a small place not far from Cashmere and located east of
Cashmere and NE and N of Woodson home.

Betsy Pack (b. 1835) (Refer to Elizabeth/Eliza/Betsy Pack)
Burkie Elizabeth Pack (b. 1882) (Refer to family summation of John Willis Pack and Easter)

1900 Census of Monroe Co.--Red Sulphur Dist.

1903, 31 May--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages

Celia (Crawford) (b. 1806) (Refer also to Thomas Pack and to family summation of Thomas Pack and Celia)

1858, 13 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro woman Celia included in inventory, valued at $300

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Celia Pack, mulatto, age 64, b. W. Va., keeps house (recorded in household of Thomas Pack)

Charles

1833, 28 May--will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:190)
One negro boy called Charles to son Bartley Pack.

1833, 24 Nov--will of Bartley Pack (Monroe Wills 3:154)
Charles shall go to my son Josephus when he (the latter) becomes of age; to be treated with particular kindness.

Charles Pack (b. 1878) (Refer to John Willis Pack and Easter)

Charles R. Pack (b. 1879) (Refer to Erastus Graceland Pack and family summation of Erastus Graceland Pack and Annie D./Mary Belle)

Chloe/Clara Pack (b. 1820)

1863, Mar--estates of William and Elizabeth Pack (Monroe Wills 8:11)
Appraisal included: Chloe, age 43, $250
George, age 3, $200
Joe, age 1, $150

1880 Census of Summers Co.--Green Sulphur Dist.
Clara Pack, head of household, black, age 60, b. W. Va., widow
George A. Pack, black, son, age 20, b. W. Va., farm hand
Joseph Pack, black, son, age 18, b. W. Va., farm hand

1886, 1886, 2 June--Summers Deeds (J:338)
Chloe Pack, George Pack, and Joseph Pack to Ballard P. Cales (all of Summers Co.) for $1; tract conveyed to grantors on 4 Dec 1882 by Charles R. Fox (E:447).

Clary (Note: possibly same as Chloe/Clara above)

1833, 28 May--will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro girl Clary to my grand daughter Polly Pack now Shanklin, but not to be sold out of family.

Clara Pack (b. 1843) (Refer to Shady, also to family summation of Joseph Pack and Shady)

1856, 2 June--estate of John Pack (Monroe Wills 4:469)
Clara, age 13 conveyed from estate to Elliott Vawter.

1869, 20 May--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Clara Pack (colored, age 25, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Joseph Pack and Shady) and William McKearn (colored, age 24, b. Lynchburg, Va., son of Jack McKearn and Malinda, farmer) were md.
Clara Burk Pack (b. 1877) (Refer to family summation of Anthony Pack and Mary Belle)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Hinton
Clara Pack, mulatto, age 2, b. W. Va. (res. in household of Anthony Pack and Mary Belle)

Clarence E. Pack (b. 1884) (Refer to family summation of Meshack Pack and Lutitia)

Cora Belle Pack (b. 1887) (Refer to Albert Pack and to family summation of Albert Pack and Mary Ann)

Cynthia A. Pack (b. 1856) (Refer to Amanda, also family summation of James H. Johnson and Amanda Jane)

1858, 29 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro girl Cynthia included in estate, $150 value.

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.--Plymouth Twp.
Sinha A. Pack, mulatto, age 14, b. Va. (recorded in household of Manda J. and James Johnson)

1874, 22 May--Summers Co. Marriages
Cynthia A. Pack (age 20(?), b. Mercer Co.) and J. W. Woodson (age 17) were md.

Dinah Pack (b. 1844)

1860 Mortality Schedule of Virginia.
Dinah Pack, slave, d. May 1860 aged 16 in Boone Co. of whooping cough.

Edgar T. Pack (b. 1888) (Refer to family summation of John Willis Pack and Easter)

1900 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.
Edgar T. Pack, black, son, d. Mar 1888 in W. Va. (resided in household of John W. Pack)

1917, 2 May--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Edgar Pack (age 29, b. Monroe Co.) and Lucy Morris (age 21, b. Summers Co.) were md.

1939, 29 Apr--Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Lucy Morris Pack, colored; dau. of William Morris and Mary Smith; d. aged 42y 4m 23d at Hinton; bur. at Hinton; b. 6 Dec 1897.

Edmonia Pack (b. 1848) (Refer to Peter Pack)

Elbert M. Pack (b. 1873) (Refer to Tandy Pack and family summation of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Jumping Branch Dist.
Elbert Pack, mulatto, son, age 7, b. W. Va. (resided in household of Agnes Pack)

Eliza Pack (b. abt 1818)

1869, 11 Mar--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Eliza Pack given as mother of Mary Landcraft (b. 1838), widow, at time of the latter's marriage to Harrison Pack.

Eliza J. Pack (b. 1880) (Refer to William Preston Pack and family summation of William Preston Pack and Lucinda F.)
Elizabeth/Eliza/Betsy Pack (b. 1835) (Refer to family summations of Elizabeth/Eliza/Betsy Pack and of Harden Pack--JFV)

1858, 18 Feb—will of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:1)
My black woman Eliza may have her freedom if she desires or remain
in family and select her home from among my children.

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:5)
Negro Woman Eliza included in inventory, value $150

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Betsy Pack, black, age 35, b. W. Va., housekeeper (in household
of Harden Pack)

1878, 18 Dec—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Elizabeth Pack listed as mother of bride at Harriet Pack’s
marriage to Sparrel Dudley Brown. (Note: see also Harriet Pack,
who is elsewhere given as a grand daughter of Harden Pack--JFV)

1880 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Dist.
Betsey Pack, black, single, age 42, b. Va., keeps house
Andrew Pack, black, son, age 8, b. W. Va.
Mary Pack, black, age 39, b. Va.

Elizabeth

1858, 18 Feb—will of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:1)
Negro girl Elizabeth in life right to Mary B. Peters nd then with
increase, if any, to my son Loammi L. Pack. (Note: possibly same
person as Ellen/Ellie, dau. of Tom Pack and Celia--JFV)

Ella Pack (b. 1863) (Refer to Albert Pack and family summation of Albert
Pack and Mary Ann)

Ellen F./Ella Pack (b. 1864) (Refer to family summation of
Elizabeth/Eliza/Betsy Pack)

1870 Census of Monroe Co.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Ellen F. Pack, b. 1864, b. W. Va., mulatto (res. in household of
Harden Pack) (Note: dau. of Betsy Pack in whose household
she was residing--JFV)

1888, 22 Nov—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Ella Pack (age 23, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Betsy Pack) and Albert
Clay (age 25, b. Giles Co., son of George and Gusie) were md.;
both colored.

Ellen Pack (1865)

1888, 10 Oct—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Ellen Pack (age 23, b. Monroe Co.) and Jesse Smith (age 25, b.
Culpeper Co.) were md.

Ellen/Ellie Pack (b. 1855) (Refer to Thomas Pack and family summation
of Thomas Pack and Celia)

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro girl Ellie included in inventory, valued at $700

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Ellen Pack, black, age 15, b. W. Va. (in household of Thomas Pack
and Celia)

Emaline Pack (b. 1844) (See Harden Pack and his family summation)

1858, 18 Feb—will of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:1)
Negro girl Emaline to dau. Clara B. Pack.
1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
   Negro girl Emaline included in inventory, $500 value.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
   Emaline Pack, black, age 26, b. W. Va. (res. in Harden Pack
   household)

1874, 25 Nov—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
   Emaline Pack (age 30) and William Gore (age 23) were md.; she b.
   18 Apr 1844; her father Harden Pack gave consent.

Emily Haynes (b. 1863)

1880 Census of Summers Co.—Hinton
   Emily Haynes, black, age 17, b. W. Va., laundress, boarder (in
   household of James H. Johnston and and Amanda Jane).

Emma Pack (b. 1863) (Refer to Meshack Pack (1846) and family summation
   of Meshack Pack and Sylvia) (Note: Emma may be the same person as
   Emily Haynes above—JFV)

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.
   Emma Pack, black, age 7, b. W. Va. (resided in household of
   "Mayshack" Pack)

1901, 5 June—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
   Emma Haynes (age 20, b. Monroe Co., no parents given) and
   Jefferson Christian (age 22, b. Appomattox Co., Va., son of Martha
   Jones) were md. at Hinton.

Erastus G. Pack (b. 1852) (See Amanda, also family summations of Erastus
   G. Pack and Anthony Pack and Mary Belle)

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
   Negro boy Erastus included in inventory at $300.

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.—Plymouth Twp.
   Erastus G. Pack, mulatto, age 18, b. Va. (res. Manda J. and James
   H. Johnson household)

1875, 1 Dec—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
   Erastus G. Pack (age 21, b. Mercer Co., son of Amanda) and Annie
   D. Smithers (age 18, b. Mercer Co.) were md.

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Greenbrier Dist.
   Erastus G. Pack, mulatto, age 28, b. W. Va., farmer

1886, 1 Mar—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
   Vaughan Pack, colored, son of A. D. and E. G. Pack (the father
   informed), d. aged 9y 4m.

1899, 4 May—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
   Annie Pack died at Hinton, age 44; dau. of C. M. Smithers and wife
   of E. G. Pack; b. 1858; Alberta Pack, informant.

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
   Erastus Pack, black, widower, b. June 1851, b. W. Va., plasterer
   Alberta Pack, black, dau., b. Oct 1876, b. W. Va., teacher
   Minnie G. Pack, black, dau., b. Apr 1878, b. W. Va., teacher
   Charles R. Pack, black, son, b. Nov 1879, b. W. Va., plasterer

1901, 5 June—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Alberta M. Pack (age 24, single, b. Summers Co., dau of E. G. Pack and Anna) and James R. L. Diggs (age 35, b. Upper Marlboro, Md., son of Henry and Jane) were md. at Hinton.

1901, 25 Sep—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
E. G. Pack (widower, age 50, b. Summers Co., son of Amanda J. Pack) and Mary B. Pack (widow, age 44, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Sylvia Haynes) were md. at Hinton; both colored.

1904, 16 Nov—Erastus Smithers Pack (age 22, b. Summers Co.) and Annetta Francis Trice (age 18, b. Monroe Co.) were md. at Alderson, W. Va.; J. M. Trice, informant.

1906, 20 June—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Vanna A. Pack (age 23, b. Summers Co.) and Charles Elam (age 25, b. Va.) were md.; both colored.

1910, 29 June—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Erastus G. Pack, head of household, black, age 67, b. W. Va., plasterer
Belle Pack, black, wife, age 63, b. W. Va.
Gertie Pack, black, dau., age 22, b. W. Va., teacher
Kenneth Pack, black, son (of whom?), age 9, b. W. Va.
Amora Pack, black, grandchild, age 12, b. W. Va.

1918, 25 June—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Dorthula E. Pack (age 26, b. Summers Co.) and O. E. Davis (age 30, b. Roanoke Co., Va.) were md.

1910 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Pipestem Dist, Saltwell Prec.
Charley W. Gore, mulatto, age 34, widowed, b. W. Va., farm laborer (resided in the household of his cousin Charley C. Gore)

1920 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Avistown
Erastus G. Pack, head of household, black, age 67, b. W. Va., plasterer
Belle Pack, black, wife, age 63, b. W. Va.
Gertie Pack, black, dau., age 22, b. W. Va., teacher
Kenneth Pack, black, son (of whom?), age 9, b. W. Va.
Amora Pack, black, grandchild, age 12, b. W. Va.

1921, 14 July—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Gertie Pack (age 24, b. Summers Co.) and E. E. Anderson (age 30, b. Summers) were md.

1926, 6 Apr 1926—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Erastus G. Pack, colored; d. at Hinton age 44y; bur. Huntington, W. Va.; b. 28 Jan 1882, son of E. G. Pack and Annie D. Smithers; contractor.

1933, 26 Sep—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Erastus Graceland Pack, colored, d. at Hinton aged 77y; bur. Hilltop Cem.

1935, 5 Mar—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Mary Belle Pack, widow, aged 67y, d. of consumption; bur. Hilltop Cem.

Fanny

1833, 28 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
Old Abram and Fanny his wife to be taken in charge by son Bartlet and to let them remain on said (land) during their natural lives.

1833, 24 Nov—will of Bartley Pack (Monroe Wills 3:154)
Old Abram and Fanny to remain where they are or near there.

Fannie Pack (Mrs.) (b. 1858)

1930, 9 Apr—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Mrs. Fannie Pack (age 72, b. Pulaski Co.) and Samuel Smith McIntyre (age 59, b. Rutherford Co., N. Car.) were md. at Union; both colored.

Fannie Pack (b. 1867)

1938, 14 Oct—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Fannie Pack, housewife, died at Ballard aged 71y 4m 25d; colored female; b. Va.; parents unknown.
Fanny Corner (Conner?) Pack (20 May 1855--11 Oct 1938)

Floyd

1859, 1 Nov--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:15)
Negro Floyd sold from estate (jointly with Henderson for $2400 principal and $949.20 interest) (Note: Floyd was not included in the original estate inventory--JFV).

Floyd E. Pack (b. 1886) (Refer to family summation of William Preston Pack and Lucinda F.)

Frances

1858, 13 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro woman Frances included in inventory, $700 value. (Note: had dau. Araminta, which see; Frances may be the same as Mary F. Pack, dau. of Tom--JFV)

Frank Pack (b. 1879)

1899, 9 Feb--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Frank Pack (age 21) and Edna Smith (age 23), both b. Summers Co., were md.

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.,--Hinton
Frank Pack, black, b. July 1879, md. ly, b. W. Va., laborer

Fred D. Pack (b. 1876) (Refer to Albert Pack and family summation of Albert Pack and Mary Ann)

George Pack (b. 1861) (Refer to Albert Pack and family summation)

1880 Census of Summers Co.--Greenbrier Dist.
George Pack, mulatto, age 21, b. W. Va., laborer, servant in Rufus Pack household, adjoining Joseph and Shady Pack household

1882, 5 Oct--Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
George Pack (age 22, b. Monroe Co., farmer, son of Shadrack and Alsie) and Hinta Garfield Muse (age 13, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Sandy Meirs and Alsie) were md.; both colored.

1888, 5 Apr--Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
George Pack (age 27, divorced, b. Monroe Co., son of Shadrack and Helah?) and Mary Lee (age 19, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Pat and Sallie) were md.; both colored.

1888, 22 Mar--Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Minta Pack (age 18, divorced, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Sandy Muse and Lucy Pack) and Lewis Rhodes (age 20, b. Augusta Co., Va.) were md.; both colored.

1900 Census of Summers Co.--Jumping Branch Dist.
George Pack, black, b. May 1865, md. 1ly, b. W. Va., farmer
Mary Pack, black, wife, b. Oct 1873, b. W. Va., all 3 children now living

1905, Apr--Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Charles M. Pack (age 17, b. Summers Co., son of George and Mintie) and Martha A. Leftwate (age 22, b. Summers Co., dau. of Jane and Carden) were md.
1921, 21 Apr—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Charlie M. Pack (age 32, b. Summers Co.) and Kathleen Turner (age 24, b. Summers) were md. Note: believed to be a second marriage for Charles M. Pack, son of George Pack and Mintie—JFV)

George A. Pack (b. 1860) (Refer to Chloe/Clara Pack)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Green Sulphur Dist.
George A. Pack, black, age 20, farm hand (resided with his mother Clara Pack)

George W. Pack (1862)

1910 Census of Summers Co.—Jumping Branch Twp.
George W. Pack, mulatto, head of household, age 48, md. 4 years (2nd marr.), b. W. Va., farmer.
Rebecca Pack, mulatto, wife, age 30, md. 4 years (2nd marr.), b. W. Va.
Elmer Pack, mulatto, son, age 1, b. W. Va.
Wyet Page, mulatto, father-in-law, age 60, b. W. Va., widower.

Green Banks (or Pack) (b. 1845)

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro boy Green included in inventory, $300 value. (Note: Green was possibly a son of negro woman Mahala, slave of Anderson Pack—JFV)

1871, 23 Feb—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Green Banks (age 26, colored, b. Mercer Co., son of Mary Pack) and Emily Lee (age 18, colored, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Patrick Lee and Sarah) were md.

Hampton

1833, 28 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My black boy Hampton to grandsons Samuel and Archibald Pack.

Harden Pack (b. 1809) (Refer to Harden Pack family summation)

Harden Pack, black, age 66, b. Va., farm hand
Betsy Pack, black, age 35, b. W. Va., house keeper
Mary Pack, black, age 34, b. W. Va.
Emoline Pack, black, age 26, b. W. Va.
Mary A. Pack, mulatto, age 8, b. W. Va.
Ellen F. Pack, mulatto, age 6, b. Va.
Rutha J. Pack, mulatto, age 1, b. W. Va.

1871, 30 Mar.—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marr.
Harden Pack (age 60) and Jane Peters (age 50) were md.

Harden (sic Harden) Pack, black, age 67, widower, b. W. Va., farmer
Mandy Symms, age 40(?), black, widow, house keeper
Arthur Symms, black, age 7, son, b. W. Va.
Howard Symms, black, age 5, son, b. W. Va.

1886, 1 Mar—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Harden Pack (colored) d. aged 77y; informant was Harriet Brown, grand daughter.

Harriet Pack (b. 1858) (See Elizabet/Eliza/Betsey and her family
Harriet Pack, mulatto, age 12, b. W. Va. (included in Harden Pack household.)

1878, 18 Dec.—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Harriet Pack (age 19) and Sparrel Dudley Brown (age 22) were md. at the home of the bride's mother Elizabeth Pack; both colored and b. in Monroe Co.; John Pack (colored), informant.

1886, 1 Mar—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Harriet Brown was the informant on the death record of her grandfather, Hardin Pack.

Harrison (Harris) Pack (b. 1824) (Refer to Harrison Pack and Fanny family summation, also to Augustus Pack—JFV)

1833, 28 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
One yellow negro boy Harris to be returned to me by son Anderson and then given to my son Loami.

1850 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., W. Va. (Loami Pack)
Mulatto male slave (sic Harris), age 25.

1857, 14 Apr—will of Loami Pack (Monroe Wills 7:91)
My negro boy Harris to my son Lorenzo D. Pack.

1858, Dec—estate of Loami Pack (Monroe Wills 7:144)
Negro boy Harris valued at $1000 in estate inventory

1869, 11 Mar—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Harris Pack (age 45) and Mary Landcraft (age 35) were married at John A. Spanglers; he a son of Milly Pack and she a dau. of Eliza Pack; she was a widow; he was a farmer; John Pack, informant; his name also given as Harrison Pack.

1870 Census of Monroe Co.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Harrison Pack, black, age 36, farm hand
Lutitia Landcraft, black, age 17, b. W. Va.
Arminta Landcraft, black, age 15, b. W. Va.
Samuel Landcraft, black, age 12, b. W. Va.
Henderson W. Landcraft, black, age 10, b. W. Va.

Harrison Pack, head of household, black, age 56, widower, b. W. Va., farmer
Leonidas Lively, white, age 22, b. W. Va., farm laborer. (Note: listed in census adjoining Lorenzo Pack—JFV)

1883, 8 Nov—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Harrison Pack (age 58) and Fannie F. Dickason (age 34) md. at house of Raiburn Dickason; both b. Monroe Co.

1885, 29 May—Monroe Deeds (Z:313)
Harrison Pack from William Goodwine and Henry Pack for $400; 25 1/2 a. on Brush Creek adj. heirs of Madison Dunn and others; conveyed to Augustus Pack, dec., by Henry Smith and wife on 3 Oct 1868 (U:550).

1885, 29 May—Monroe Deeds (Z:431)
Harrison Pack from William Goodwine and wife Fana (or Fama) Melissa and Henry Pack (remeke of above deed).

1900 Census of Monroe Co.—Red Sulphur Dist.
Harrison Pack, black, b. May 1824 in W. Va., md. 17y, farmer

1900, 5 Aug—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Harris Pack died at Cashmere of Bright's disease; aged 76y 3m;
farmer; married; bur Mt. Carmel Cem.

1949, 27 Jan--Monroe Watchman (Walter J. Pack)
Harry stayed with Loammi until Loami's death.

1949, 17 Mar--Monroe Watchman (Walter J. Pack)
Harry lived on John L. Pack place followint the Civil War; he inherited the small farm of his brother Gus; his second wife was Fanny Dickason of Low Gap and they had three children.

Harrison Pack (b. 1842) (See Hardin Pack family summation)

1858, 13 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro man Harrison included in inventory, value $900.

1865, Sep--Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Harrison Pack, free black male; d. aged 23 years in Ohio; son of Hardin and Jenny; b. Brush Creek; farmer; H. Pack, father, was informant.

Harvey Pack or Haynes (b. 1861) (Refer to Meshack Pack (1846) and family summation of Meshack Pack and Sylvia)

Harvey Haynes Pack (b. 1862) (Refer to Anthony Pack and family summation of Anthony Pack and Mary Belle)

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Hinton
Harvey H. Pack, black, age 17, b. W. Va., day laborer (resided in household of Mary B. Pack, widow)

1905, 26 Feb--Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
H. H. Pack (age 23, son of Anthony and Bell Pack) and Nellie Williams (age 21, dau. of William and Sarah Williams) were md.; both colored.

1910 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Avis
Harvey Haynes Pack, mulatto, age 25, md. 6y, b. W. Va., cleans engines at round house
Nellie Pack, mulatto, wife, age 24, md. 6 years, all 3 of 3 children now living, b. W. Va., washer woman
Harvey Pack, mulatto, son, age 1+ year, b. W. Va.

1920 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Avis Town
Harvey H. Pack, black, age 37, b. W. Va., plasterer
Nellie Pack, black, wife, age 34(?), b. W. Va., homemaker
James Pack, black, son, age 14, b. W. Va.
Harvey Pack, black, son, age 12, b. W. Va.
Alphonso Pack, black, son, age 10, b. W. Va.
Wayman Pack, black, son, age 5, b. W. Va.

Henderson

1858, 13 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro man Henderson included in inventory, $950 value.

1859, 1 Nov--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:15)
Negro Henderson sold from estate (probably for half of $2400 principal and $949.20 interest)

Henry Pack (b. 1812) (Refer to Lucinda, also family summation of Henry Pack and Lucinda)

1833, 28 May--will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
One black boy Henry to son Loami.
1850 Slave schedule of Monroe Co., W. Va. (Loammi Pack)
Black male negro (sic. Henry), aged 30y

1857, 14 Mar--will of Loami Pack (Monroe Wills 7:91)
My boy Henry to my sons Samuel C. and John Pack.

1858, Dec.--estate of Loami Pack (Monroe Wills 7:144)
Negro boy Henry valued in inventory at $200

Henry Pack, black, age 54, b. W. Va., farm hand, personal property = $110
Lucinda Pack, mulatto, age 44, b. W. Va. (Note: see Lucy--JFV)
Preston Pack, mulatto, age 19, b. W. Va. (Note: see William Preston Pack--JFV)
Olivia Pack, black, age 15, b. W. Va. (Note: see Olivi Pack--JFV)
Archibald Pack, black, age 11, b. W. Va.
Thomas M. Pack, black, age 5, b. W. Va.

Henry Pack, black, age 68, b. W. Va., farm laborer
Lucinda Pack, black, wife, age 48, b. W. Va.

1882, 24 Mar--Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths

Henry

1850, 1 Jan--will of Samuel Pack (Jr.) (Raleigh Wills 1:1)
Slave Henry can choose his master out of my children.

Henry (b. 1838) (Refer to family summation for Joseph Pack and Shady)

1856, 2 June--estate of John Pack (Monroe Wills 4:469)
Henry, age 18, conveyed from estate to Rufus Pack.

Henry Pack (b. 1859) (Refer to Albert Pack and family summation of Albert Pack and Mary Ann)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Jumping Branch Dist.
Henry Pack, mulatto, age 21, b. Va.; laborer; boarder in household of Albert Pack

Henry Pack (b. 1867) (Refer to Meshack Pack (1846) and family summation of Meshack Pack and Sylvia)

Henry Pack (1885 deeds)

1885, 29 May--Monroe Deeds (Z:313, 431)
Henry Pack and William Goodwine and wife Fana Melissa to Harrison Pack. (Note: refer to Harrison Pack for further details of the deed; the identification of this Henry Pack is uncertain--JFV)

Homer Pack (b. 1880) (Refer to Allen Pack, also family summation of Allen Pack and Mary Ann)

Ida May Pack (b. 1873) (Refer to Allen Pack, also family summation of Allen Pack and Mary Ann)

James Pack (b. 1866) (Refer to individual entry and family summation of Elizabeth/Eliza/Betsy Pack)

James Henry Pack (b. 1879) (Refer to Allen Pack, also family summation of Allen Pack and Mary Ann)

James R. Pack (b. 1874) (Refer to William Preston Pack, also family
summation of William Preston Pack and Lucinda F.)

Jenny

1865, Sep.--Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Jenny and Hardin given as the parents of Harrison Pack on the latter's death record.

Jincy

1833, 28 May--will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro woman Jincy with all her increase to son Anderson Pack.
(Note: possibly same as Jenny above--JFV)

Joe

1858, 13 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack. (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro man Jo included in inventory, $600 value
1860, 3 Jan--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:11)
Negro man Joe sold from estate for $600 principal and $231.10 interest.

John A. Pack (b. 1877) (Refer to William Preston Pack, also family summation of William Preston Pack and Lucinda F.)

John Willis Pack (b. 1840) (Refer to family summations for John Willis Pack and Easter and Thomas Pack and Celia)

1858, 13 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro boy John included in inventory, valued at $1000.
1869, 6 July--Monroe Co., W. Va., Deeds (U:702)
John Pack (along with William Pack) received 48 a. on Brush Creek from Thomas Pack and wife Celia.
1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Red Sulphur Spring Dist.
John Pack, black, age 31, b. W. Va., farm hand (in household of Thomas and Celia Pack)
1875, 19 Nov--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
John Willie Pack (age 35) and Hester Musum (age 30) were md.; both b. Monroe Co.; Elizabeth Musum gave her consent.
1878, 29 July--Monroe Co., W. Va., Births
A. H. Pack, dau. of John W. and Esther; b. Brush Creek.
1880 Census of Monroe Co.--Red Sulphur Dist.
John Pack, black, age 37, married, b. W. Va., farmer
Walter Pack, black, son, age 4, b. W. Va.
Charles Pack, black, son, age 2, b. W. Va.
Mandy Pack, black, dau., age 7/12, b. W. Va.
Cecilia Pack, black, mother, widow, age 70, b. W. Va.
1881, 7 Mar--Monroe Deeds (X:677)
John and William Pack from Augustus Pack for $350; one undivided half interest in 85 a., being Alice Basham's part of her father Madison Dunn's estate and bought of her by Augustus and Thomas Pack.
1881, 25 Mar--Monroe Deeds (X:706)
John W. Pack and wife Hester and William R. Pack and wife Mary to Mary Pack (all of Monroe Co.) for $58; 5 a. on Brush Creek, being part of 85 a. bought by John W. and Wm. R. Pack from John Basham and wife. (Note: Mary was probably the sister of the grantors--JFV)
1882, 29 July--Monroe Co., W. Va., Births
A daughter (unnamed) of John W. and Esther b. at Brush Creek.
1884, 16 May--Monroe Deeds (30:597, 31:12)
Refer to William Riley Pack in partitioning lands.

1898, 10 Apr—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Amanda Pack, colored, dau. of John and Hester (both colored); d. age 16 at Cashmere of consumption.

1900 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Dist.
John W. Pack, black, b. Mar 1840, md. 24y, b. W. Va., farmer

1903, 31 May—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Burkie Elizabeth Pack and William Harrison Pack were md.

1910 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Dist.
Easter Pack, black, widow, age 66, three of six children now living, b. W. Va., farmer
Burkie Pack, mulatto, dau., age 25, md. 5y; both of her children now living, b. W. Va.
Edgar Pack, mulatto, son, age 22(?), b. W. Va., farm laborer

1917, 2 May—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Edgar Pack (age 29, b. Monroe Co.) and Lucy Morris (age 21, b. Summers Co.) were md.; both colored.

1922, 6 June—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Ester Pack, widow, d. at Ballard, age 78y; b. 1844; bur. Red Sulphur; son of Hugan Swope.

1833, 28 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro man Joe in life right to dau.-in-law Jane Pack, widow of son John, and then to return to my grandson Rufus Pack.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Forest Hill Dist.
Joseph Pack, black, age 71, b. W. Va., farm hand
Shady Pack, black, age 60, b. W. Va.
Wyatt Pettyjohn, mulatto, age 20, b. W. Va.
Rachel Pettyjohn, black, age 23, b. W. Va. (Note: refer to Rachel—JFV)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Greenbrier Dist.
Joseph Pack, black, age 80, b. W. Va., laborer
Ash Pack, black, age 5, b. W. Va., boarder

1856, 2 June—estate of John Pack (Monroe Wills 4:469)
Josephus, age 3, conveyed from estate to Elliott Vawter.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Forest Hill Dist.
Joseph Pack, black, age 15, b. W. Va. (resided in household of Joseph Pack and Shady)

1875, 14 Oct—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Josephus Pack (age 22, b. Monroe Co., son of Joseph and Shady) and Nancy Hargo (age 22, dau. of Samuel Hargo) were md.; both
colored.

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Pipestem Dist.
Joseph Pack, black, age 26, b. W. Va., farm worker
Nancy E. Pack, mulatto, wife, age 24, b. W. Va.

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Hinton
Joseph Pack, black, b. Jan 1853, md. 18y, b. W. Va., laborer
Nancy Pack, black, wife, b. Mar 1855, b. W. Va., her only child now living
John W. Pack, black, grandson, b. Aug 1882, b. W. Va., laborer

1910 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Hinton
Joseph Pack, mulatto, age 68, md. 27y, b. W. Va., works for railroad
Nancy Pack, mulatto, age 55, wife, md. 27y, b. W. Va., only child now living

Joseph Pack (or Haynes) (b. 1854) (Refer to Meshack Pack (1846), also family summation of Meschack Pack and Sylvia)

Joseph (Joel) Pack (b. 1862)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Green Sulphur Dist.
Joseph Pack, black, age 18, farm hand (resided with his mother Clara Pack, which see)

Josephine Pack (b. 1857) (Refer to family summation of Thomas Pack and Celia)

1858, 13 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro girl Josephine included in inventory, $700 value.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Josephine Pack, black, age 13, b. W. Va. (in household of Joseph Pack and Shady)

Josephine Pack (b. 1862) (Note: possibly same as above--JFV)

1917, 25 Apr--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Josephine Pack (age 45, b. Monroe Co.) and W. Henry Brown (age 55, b. Monroe Co.) were md.; both colored.

Laura B. Pack (b. 1877) (Refer to William Riley Pack, also family summation of William Riley Pack and Mary Ann)

Laura F. Pack (b. 1859) (Refer to Amanda Jane Pack, also family summation of James H. Johnson and Amanda Jane)

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.--Plymouth Twp.
Laura F. Pack, mulatto, age 11, b. Va. (resided in household of Mandy J. and James Johnson)

Laura F. Pack (age 18, b. Mercer Co.) and Homer L. Smithers (age 24, b. Franklin Co., Va.) were md. at Hinton; both colored.
(Note: Homer L. was a son of Charles Smithers and Martha--JFV)

Lewis Pack (b. 1858) (Refer to family summation of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.--Plymouth Twp.
Lewis Pack, black, age 12, b. Va. (in household of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

Lillie Pack (b. 1878) (Refer to Robert Pack (1854) and family summation
Lizzie E. Pack (b. 1883) (Refer to Meshack Pack (1856) and family summation of Meshack Pack and Victoria)

Lucinda (b. 1826) (Refer to Henry Pack, also to family summation of Henry Pack and Lucinda)

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Lucinda Pack, mulatto, b. W. Va. (listed in household of Henry Pack)

1893, 25 Nov--Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
Lucinda Pack, d. at Peterstown aged "very old"; widow; bur. near Red Sulphur.

1893--Red Sulphur Mt. Cem. (or Mt. Carmel), Ballard, W. Va.
Lucinda Pack (1828-1893).

Lucy

1833, 28 May--will of Samuel Pack, (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro girl Lucy to son William Pack. (Note: there is considerable indirect evidence that Lucy was the same as Lucinda (above) wife of Henry Pack; William Pack was shown as owning no slaves by 1840--JFV)

Lula B. Pack (b. 1869) (Refer to Albert Pack, also family summation of Albert Pack and Mary Ann)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Jumping Branch Twp.
Lula Pack, mulatto, dau., age 8, b. W. Va. (resided in the household of Albert Pack and Mary A.)

Lula Bell Pack (b. 1876)

1899, 13 June--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Lula Bell Pack (age 23, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Lewis Pack) and Charles Henry Clay Hoover (age 25, b. Greenbrier Co., son of, Perry Hoover) were md.; both colored; Josephine Pack of Monroe Co., informant.

Luticia

1858, 28 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro girl Luticia included in inventory, $200 value. (Note: Luticia was probably daughter of the negro woman Mahala--JFV)

M. H. Pack

1883, Apr--Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
M. H. Pack given as a parent (sex not stated) on death record of Augustus Pack. (Note: upon reading the original recording, it seems more likely the name was "Ml & blank", suggesting the father's was being given and the mother left blank--JFV)

Mahala

1858, 13 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro woman Mahala included in inventory, $700 value.
1859, 4 Sep--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:11)
Slave woman Mahala and (her) three children sold from estate for $1954.30 principal and $794.87 interest. (Note: an evaluation of the slave holdings of Anderson Pack suggests the names of the
three children were probably boy Green, girl Luticia, and child Minta E.—JFV)

Mart Pack (b. 1849)

1860, May—1860 Mortality Schedule of Va.
   Mart Pack, slave, age 11y, d. of whooping cough in Boone Co.

Martha A. Pack (b. 1848) (Refer to family summation for Thomas Pack and Celia)

1858, 18 Feb—will of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:1)
   One negro girl named Martha, dau. of Tom, to my dau. Clara B. Pack.

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
   Negro girl Martha included in inventory, value $450.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
   Martha Pack, black, age 22, b. W. Va. (in household of Thomas Pack and Celia)

1887, 30 Apr—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
   Martha Pack, (age 37, b. Monroe Co.) and John Lish (age 38, b. Patrick Co.) were md.; both colored.

Mary Pack (about 1825)—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages.
   Mary Pack (colored) had son Green Banks (colored, age 26, b. Monroe Co) who married Emily Lee (age 18, colored, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Patrick and Sarah Lee).

Mary Pack (b. 1836) (Refer to family summation of Harden Pack)

1858, 18 Feb—will of Anderson Pack. (Mercer Wills 1:1)
   Negro woman named Mary and her increase in life right to Mary Jane Roles and then to her heirs.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
   Mary Pack, black, age 34, b. W. Va. (listed in household of Hardin Pack) (Note: Pack children listed in the household are presumed not to be hers—JFV)

Mary Pack (b. 1840)

1900 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Dist.
   Mary Pack, black, b. Mar. 1840, widow, no children, b. W. Va., farmer (listed adjoining John W. Pack and Easter. (Note: possibly dau. of Tom Pack and Celia—JFV)

Mary

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
   Negro girl Mary, Eliza's daughter, included in estate inventory and valued at $700. (Note: her mother a possible match with Elizabeth, dau. of Harden Pack—JFV)

Mary Pack (b. 1858) (Refer to family summation of Joseph and Shady)

1858, 20 Nov—Monroe Co., W. Va., Births
   Mary, slave of Rufus Pack, was born to her mother Shady.
Mary Pack (b. 1867)
1932, 23 Jan--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Mary Pack (age 65, b. Monroe Co.) and John Walker (age 70, b. Monroe Co., resident of Ballard) were md. at Red Sulphur; both colored.

Mary Pack (b. 1875)
1905, 28 Nov--Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Mary Pack, colored, d. in childbirth aged 30y 2m; married; b. Indian Creek.
1905, 28 Nov--Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Mary A. Pack, colored, d. in childbirth at Hinton aged 33y; married; Rebecca Pack, informant. (Note: because of the same death dates, marital status, and cause of death, it is presumed the above two entries are for the same person--JFV)

Mary A. Pack (b. 1862) (Refer to individual entry and family summation of Elizabeth/Eliza/Betsy Pack)

Mary Belle Haynes (b. 1858) (Refer to Meshack Pack (1846) and family summaries of Meshack Pack and Sylvia and Albert Pack and Mary Belle)

Mary Catherine Pack (b. 1892)
1917, 26 Aug--Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Mary Catherine Pack (age 25, b. Monroe Co., father and mother both dead) and Charles William Fisher (age 30, b. Cabell Co.) were md. at Alderson; both colored.

Mary F. Pack (b. 1837) (Refer to family summation of Tom Pack and Celia)
1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Mary F. Pack, mulatto, age 33, b. W. Va., farm hand (listed in the household of Thomas and Celia). (Note: Mary F. may be the same person as "negro woman Francis" in the estate of Anderson Pack--JFV)

Matilda A. Pack (b. 1848) (Refer to family summation for Tandy Pack and Agnes)
1869, 15 Sep--Mercer Co., W. Va., Marriages
Matilda A. Pack (age 21, dau. of Tandy and Aggie) and James F. Daniel (age 30, son of Jane Daniel) were md.; both colored.

Mayme Pack (b. 1883) (Refer to Albert Pack and family summation of Albert Pack and Mary Ann)

Meshack
1833, 26 May--will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
One negro boy called Mashack to son Bartley Pack.
1833, 24 Nov--will of Bartley Pack (Monroe Wills 3:154)
Negro Meshack shall go to son Josephus when Josephus comes of age.

Meshack
1858, 16 Feb--will of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:1)
Negro man Meshack to dau. Clara B. Pack.
1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro man Mashac included in inventory, value $700.

Messack

1877, 12 Jan—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Messack and Elizabeth were recorded as parents of Messack Pack (b. 1856) at the latter's marriage.

Messack (Shack) Pack (b. 1846) (Refer to Shady, also family summations for Messack Pack and for Joseph and Shady)

1856, 2 June—estate of John Pack (Monroe Wills 4:469)
Messack, age 10, conveyed from estate to Richard V. Shanklin.

1856, 27 May—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Meshec Pack (age 23, b. Monroe Co., farmer, son of Joseph and Shada) and Sylva Haynes (age 31, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Emily Curry); both colored; md. at residence of bride at Centreville.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Springfield Twp. (P.O. Centerville)
Mayshack Pack, black, age 23, b. W. Va., farm hand
Susan A. Pack (sic Sylvia), black, age 33, b. W. Va., housekeeper.
Joseph Pack, black, age 16, b. W. Va., servant
Harvey Pack, black, age 9, b. W. Va.
Emma Pack, black, age 7, b. W. Va.
Allice Pack, black, age 5, b. W. Va.
Henry Pack, black, age 7/12, b. Jan, b. W. Va.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Springfield Twp.
Mary Bell (no surname given), mulatto, age 12, b. W. Va., servant
(in household of John F. Francis and Margaret)

1876, 3 Sep—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Messack Pack (age 30, b. Monroe Co., widower) and Tissia Landcraft (age 20, b. Monroe Co.) were md.; both colored.

1878, Aug—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Greenville Dist.
Messack Pack, black, age 33, b. W. Va., farmer
Lutitia Pack, black, wife, age 21, b. W. Va.
Henry Pack, black, son, age 13, b. W. Va.

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
Meshek Pack, black, b. Nov 1846, md. 23y, b. W. Va., laborer
Laticia Pack, black, wife, b. Nov 1857, md. 23y, b. W. Va., all 9 children now living.
Ashby Pack, black, son, b. Jan 1875, b. W. Va., butcher

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton

1900, 30 Sep—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Clarence E. Pack, colored, son of M. and L. T.; d. at Hinton; drowned; b. 9 May 1884.

1901, 15 July—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Paul E. Pack (age 19, b. Hinton, son of Mesheck and L. T.) and Lucy E. Wade (age 20, b. Hinton, dau. of George and Nannie) were
1902, 30 Mar—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages.
W. H. Pack (age 23, b. Summers Co., son of Shack and Lutitia) and Mattie Jackson (age 22, b. Louisa Co., Va., dau. of Catherine Jackson) md. at Hinton; both colored.

1902, Sep—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths.
Lucy T. Pack, colored; nee Landcraft, wife of Shack Pack; d. at Avis.

1910 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Avis
Sheck A. Pack, mulatto, age 61, second (sic. 3rd) mar., md. By, b. W. Va., does odd jobs
Maria Peyton, mulatto, mother in law, age 71, widow, b. W. Va.
Floessa Pack, dau., black, age 23(?), b. W. Va., cook
Vernon Pack, black, son, age 18, b. W. Va.

1926—Monroe Watchman (Death Index)
Meshack Pack, d. 82 years of age.

Meshack Pack (b. 1856)

1877, 12 Jan—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Meshack Pack (age 21, widower, b. Mercer Co., son of Meshack and Elizabeth) and Victoria Hargo (age 16, b. Mercer Co., dau. of William and Mary) were md.; both colored.

1899, 29 Apr—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Shack and Vic’s dau. Lizzie E. Pack (age 16, b. Summers Co.) and Henry Walker (age 24, b. Summers Co., son of Adaline Walker) were md.; both colored.

Milly

1869, 11 Mar—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Milly given as mother of Harrison Pack on his marriage to Mary Landcraft.

Minerva (Minnie) Pack (b. 1850) (Refer to family summation of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.
Minerva Pack, age 20, b. Va. (resided in Tandy Pack household)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
Minerva Pack, mulatto, age 28, b. W. Va., domestic servant (in household of Nelson M. Lowry)

Minnie G. Pack (b. 1869) (Refer to Josephus/Joseph Pack (1853)

Minnie G. Pack (b. 1878) (Refer to Erastus G. Pack and family summation of Erastus G. Pack and Annie D.)

Minta E. (Refer to Mahala)

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Will 1:4)
Negro child Minta E. included in inventory, $100 value. (Note: probably one of three children of Mahala--JFV)

Nancy

1833, 28 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Will 3:140)
My negro girl called Nancy with all her increase to dau. Jennit.

Nancy Pack (1850)
1935, 12 Dec—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Nancy Pack, colored, d. at Hinton aged 85y; bur. Hill Top Cem.

Nancy (Nanny) Pack (b. 1867) (Refer to Tandy Pack and family summation of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

Nancy Jane (1822) (Refer to family summation of Raburn Dickason or Hall and Nancy Jane; also will of Jacob Dickason in Section I.)

1833, 28 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro girl Nancy to Jacob Dickerson.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp. (Note: the following family used both Hall and Dickason as surnames—JFV)
Rabeen Hall, black, age 43, b. Va., farm hand
Nancy Hall, black, age 48, b. W. Va., keeping house
James A. Hall, black, age 22, b. W. Va., farm hand
Panny F. Hall, black, age 21, b. W. Va.
John W. Hall, black, age 19, b. W. Va.
Nancy J. Hall, black, age 18, b. W. Va.
Clementine Hall, black, age 17, b. W. Va.
Hugh Hall, black, age 15, b. W. Va.
Guynee Hall (male), black, age 14, b. W. Va.
Shedrick Hall, black, age 9, b. W. Va.
Isiah Hall, black, age 5, b. W. Va.
Henry Hall, black, age 2, b. W. Va.

1880 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Dist.
#81 Reaburn Dickason, black, age 53, b. Va., farmer
Nancy Dickason, black, age 57, wife, b. W. Va.
Guy Dickason, black, age 23, son, b. W. Va., farm laborer
Shaderick Dickason, black, age 18, son, b. W. Va., farm laborer
Isaiah Dickason, black, age 16, son, b. W. Va., farm laborer

#82 John Dickason, black, age 29, b. W. Va., farmer
Mandy Dickason, black, wife, age 20, b. Va.
Cora Dickason, black, dau., age 4, b. Va.
William Dickason, black, son, age 2, b. V. Va.
Waldo Dickason, black, son, b. May 1880, b. W. Va.

#84 Hugh Dickason, black, age 25, b. W. Va., farmer
Fanny Dickason, black, sister, age 29, b. W. Va.

Various dates: Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages.
1871, 6 Apr—Nancy Jane Hall (age 19, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Reaburn and Nancy) and Charles D. Fortner (age 21, b. Monroe Co., son of Julina Fortner) were md.; both colored.
1873, 10 Feb—James Dickison (age 25, b. Monroe Co., son of Nancy Jane Dickason) and Judith Miria Teffany (age 16, b. Monroe Co., son of George W. Teffany and Susan) were md.; both colored.
1878, 17 Jan—Clementine Dickason (age 24, b. Monroe Co., dau. of Raburn Dickason) and John Easter (age 23, b. Giles Co.) were md. at residence of Raburn Dickason; both colored.
1883, 15 Sep—Guy R. Dickson (age 24, b. Monroe Co.) and Mary F. A. Ross (age 17, b. Monroe Co.) were md. at house of Banks Ross, with permission of Martin Ross; both colored.
1883, 8 Nov—Harrison Pack (age 58, b. Monroe Co.) and Fannie F. Dickson (age 34, b. Monroe Co.) were md. at house of Raiburn Dickason; both colored.
1885, 19 Mar—Shadrack Dickason (age 24, b. Monroe Co.) and Katy Graty (age 18, b. Monroe Co.) md. at residence of bride's mother Estaline Graty; both colored.

Various dates: Dickason Cem., near Lindside, Monroe, W. Va.
Raburn Dickason (no dates)
Nancy Jane Dickason (Sep 1822-Aug 1888)
James A. Dickason (1 Aug 1847-9 Nov 1912)
J. L. Dickason, wife of J. A. (12 Mar 1851-9 July 1909)
John Woodson Dickason (no dates)
Amanda Ellen Hale, wife of John Woodson Dickason (no dates)
Guy R. Dickason (1856-1929)
Fanny R. Dickason (1866-1933)
Shedrick Dickason (no dates)
Katy Grady, wife of Shedrick Dickason (no dates)
Isaiah Dickason (no dates)
Mary Fisher, wife of Isaiah Dickason (no dates)
John Easter (no dates)
Clementine Dickason, wife of John Easter (no dates)
Hugh Dickason (no dates)
Annie Laura Wilburn, wife of Hugh Dickason (no dates)

Nat

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro man Nat included in inventory of estate, valued at $300.

Nora Pack (b. 1874) (Refer to Allen Pack and family summation of Allen Pack and Mary Ann)

Olivi Pack (b. 1855) (Refer to family summation of Henry and Lucinda)

1855, 1 Jan—Monroe Co., W. Va., Births
Oliva, slave of Anderson Pack, was born; mother was Lucinda; reported by Mary Jane Roles, dau. of the owner.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Olivi Pack, black, age 15, b. W. Va. (included in household of Henry Pack and Lucinda)

1871, 30 Nov—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Olivi Pack (age 17) and Floyd Ballinger (age 23) were married; both colored; she dau. of Henry and Lucinda Pack, he son of Jack and Jennie Ballinger.

Otho Pack (b. 1881) (Refer to John Willis Pack and family summation of John Willis Pack and Easter)

Peter Pack (assorted entries)

1869, 31 July—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Peter Pack and Fanny Clear had dau. Edmonia (age 21, b. Monroe Co.) who md. Edmond Mirake (age 38, b. Greenville Co., Va., son of John and Patsy Mirake); both colored.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Union Twp.
Peter Pack, black, age 32, b. W. Va., farm hand (residing in household of Allen Caperton).

1870, 10 Feb—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages.
Peter Pack and Judy had Catherine Pack (age 19, b. Monroe Co.) who md. Pleasant Bailey (age 33, b. Bedford Co., Va., son of William and Susan Bailey); colored.

1870, 29 Dec—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Peter Pack (age 51, single, b. N. Car., son of Stephen and Jenny Pack) and Emily Johnson (age 27, widow, b. Giles Co., dau. of James and Hannah Johnson) were md.; both colored.

Rachel Pack (b. 1849) (Refer to family summation of Joseph Pack and Shady)

1856, 2 June—estate of John Pack (Monroe Wills 4:469).
Rachel, age 7, conveyed from the estate to Rebecca Dunlop.

1870, 9 Mar—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Rachel Pack (age 21) and Wyete Pageant (age 21), were married; both colored and b. Monroe Co.; she a dau. of Joseph and Shady Pack, he a son of Samuel and Mary Pageant.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Forest Hill Dist.
Rachel Pettyjohn, black, age 23, b. W. Va.
Wyatt Pettyjohn, mulatto, age 20, b. W. Va.
(Note: both resided in the household of Joseph and Shady)

Richard S. Hampton (b. 1835) (Refer to family summation of Joseph and Shady)

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Union Twp.
Robert Pack, black, age 14, b. W. Va., domestic servant (residing in the household of Samuel Hariston)

Robert Pack (b. 1856)

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Union Twp.
Robert Pack, black, age 14, b. W. Va., domestic servant (residing in the household of Samuel Hariston)

Robert Pack (1860) (Refer to individual entry and family summation for Elizabeth/Eliza/Betsy Pack)

Robert H. Pack (1876) (Refer to William Preston Pack and family summation of William Preston Pack and Lucinda F.)

Robert Henry Pack (b. 1854) (Refer to family summations of James H. Johnson and Amanda Jane and Robert Henry Pack and Alice)

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro boy Robert included in inventory at $250.

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.--Plymouth Twp.
Robert H. Pack, mulatto, age 16, b. W. Va. (resided in household of Manda J. and James Johnson)

1875, 2 June—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Robert Pack (age 23, b. Monroe Co.) and Alice Smith (age 17, b. Monroe Co.) were md.; both colored.

1877 (prob. 1876), 31 Dec—Monroe Co. Births
Son (negro) of Robert Pack and Alice was born in Monroe Co.

1878, 8 Feb—Monroe Co. Births
Lillie Pack (negro), dau. of Robert Pack and Alice, was b. in Monroe Co.

1880 Census of Summers Co.--Hinton
Robert Henry Pack, mulatto, son, age 24, b. W. Va., batteauman (resided in household of James H. Johnston and Amanda Jane) (Note: Robert and Alice apparently had divorced prior to 1880 --JFV)

1880 Census of Monroe Co.--Union Dist.
Lilly Pack, mulatto, age 3, b. W. Va. (Note: both resided in James W. McNeer household--JFV)

1900 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.--Hinton
Lillie Pack, black, b. Mar 1878, md. 5y, b. W. Va., washing and ironing

Rosa Pack (b. 1878) (Refer to William Preston Pack and family summation of William Preston Pack and Lucinda F.)
Rosa Lee Pack (b. 1880) (Refer to William Riley Pack and family summation of William Riley Pack and Mary Ann)

Rutha J. Pack (b. 1869) (Refer to Elizabeth/Eliza/Betsy Pack and Harden Pack)

Sally (Note: refer to will of Jacob Dickason in Section I--JFV)

1833, 28 May--will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro girl Sally with all her increase to my dau. Betsy.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
Louis Dickinson, black, age 38(?), b. W. Va., farm hand
Juda Dickinson, black, age 50(?), b. W. Va., keeps house
Sally A. Dickinson, black, age 17, b. W. Va.
Mary C. Dickinson, black, age 10, b. W. Va.
Isabell Dickinson, black, age 8, b. W. Va.
Ida Dickinson, black, age 5, b. W. Va.
Margaret Dickinson, black, age 21, b. W. Va.
Alexander Dickinson, black, age 20, b. W. Va., farm hand
(Note: the hypothesis is that Margaret, Alexander, and Sally A. were children of Sally and the younger children were children of Juda, but this is only speculation--JFV)

1880 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Red Sulphur Dist.
Lewis Dickason, black, age 45, farmer, b. W. Va.
Juda Dickason, black, wife, age 41, b. W. Va.
Mary Dickason, black, dau., age 20, b. W. Va.
Ida Dickason, black, dau., age 13, b. W. Va.
Lewis Dickason, black, son, age 7, b. W. Va.

Lewis Dickason (no dates)
Juda Dickason (d. 24 June 1908 aged 85y)

Shadrack (Shad) Pack

1833, 28 May--will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro boy Shed to my son Anderson Pack

1882, 5 Oct--Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Shadrack Pack and Alsie had son George that md. Minta Garfield Muse.

1888, 5 Apr--Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Shadrack Pack and wife Helah had son George that md. Mary Lee.

Shady (b. 1814) (Refer to Joseph Pack, also to family summation of Joseph Pack and Shady)

1856, 2 June--estate of John Pack (Monroe Wills, 4:469)
Shady (female), age 42, in estate inventory; Archibald Pack had two shares, having a bill of sale dated 9 Mar 1847 from Samuel Pack, dec., for his undivided interest in Shady and her descendants; based on this statement Shady and her children in 1856 are concluded to be

Shady (female), age 42, conveyed to Rufus Pack
Richard S. Hampton, age 21, conveyed to Archibald Pack
Henry, age 18, conveyed to Rufus Pack
Abraham, age 16, conveyed to Archibald Pack
Clara, age 13, conveyed to Elliot Vawter
Meshack, age 10, conveyed to Richard V. Shanklin
Rachel, age 7, conveyed to Rebecca Dunlap
Josephus, age 3, conveyed to Elliott Vawter

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Forest Hill Dist.
Shady Pack, black, age 67, b. W. Va. (recorded in the household of Joseph Pack)
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1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Greenbrier Twp.
Shady Pack, black, age 67, b. W. Va. wife (of Joseph Pack in whose household she was recorded)

1883, 18 Mar—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
Shady Pack (widow) and Edward Wilson (widower, b. Roan Co., N. Car.) were married; both colored.

Sparrel P. Pack (b. 1873) (Refer to William Preston Pack and family summation of William Preston Pack and Lucinda F.)

Sylvia Haynes (b. 1837) (Refer to Meshack Pack and to family summation of Meshack Pack and Sylvia)

Tandy Pack (b. 1814) (Refer to family summation of Tandy and Agnes)

1850 Slave Schedule of Monroe Co., Va. (W. Va.)
Male slave (mulatto), age 32, owned by Anderson Pack

1858, 18 Feb—Will of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:1)
Negro man named Tandy to dau. Virginia Manser and at her death to her two daughters Araminta G. and Laura R. Manser.

1858, 13 Apr—Estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro man Tandy included in estate inventory, valued at $800.

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.—Plymouth Twp.
Tandy Pack, mulatto, age 52, b. Va., farmer
Agness Pack, black, age 45, b. Va.
Adeline Pack, mulatto, age 16, b. Va.
Lewis Pack, black, age 12, b. Va.
Nannie L. Pack, mulatto, age 3, b. Va.
Virginia Pack, black age 1, b. W. Va.

1873, 12 Oct—Summers Deeds (A:724)
Tandy Pack received from James Roles for $800 title to a tract on New River at the mouth of Bluestone including an island.

1879, 9 Aug—Summers Deeds (C:43)
Tandy Pack received from James Roles and wife Mary J., based on full payment of $800, 75 a. on New River at the mouth of Bluestone and including an island.

Tandy Pack tombstone, d. 1878. (Note: later reinterred in Indian Mills Cem., Summers Co., W. Va.—JFV)

1879, 11 Dec—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Tandy Pack, colored; d. aged 73 y 2 d; b. Monroe Co.; wife Agnes; Albert Pack, son and informant; d. of paralysis.

Tandy Pack, negro, d. Summers Co. age 63 of typhoid fever; d. December (1879); b. W. Va.

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Jumping Branch Twp.
William Pack, mulatto, son, age 27, b. Va., laborer
Lewis Pack, mulatto, son, age 21, b. W. Va., laborer

1882, 1 Mar—Summers Co. Fiduciary Book (1:18)
Tandy Pack's estate; H. Gwinn, sherriff, became administrator.

1884, 17 June—Summers Co. Fiduciary Book (1:38)
Agness Pack's estate, H. Gwin, sheriff, became the administrator.

Thomas (Tom) Pack (b. 1796) (Refer to family summation of Thomas Pack and Celia)
1833, 28 May—will of Samuel Pack (Monroe Wills 3:140)
My negro man called Tom to my son Anderson Pack.

1858, 18 Feb—will of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:1)
My negro Tom (1) to be emancipated if he choose and be provided
with sufficient money to take him to a free state or (2) to remain
in the family and have the Gust place during his natural life for
he and wife to live under the control of my wife; Tom now living
on the Cook place.

1858, 13 Apr—estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:5)
Negro man Tom included in estate inventory, valued at $300.

1866, 4 June—Monroe Deeds (U:551)
Thomas Pack and Augustus Pack (both colored) from John S. Basham
and wife Allie E. (all of Monroe Co.) for $450; 92 a., being
grantors' interests in lands of Madison Dunn, dec., adjoining
heirs of Anderson Pack.

1869, 29 June—Mercer Deeds (6:167)
Thomas Pack (a man of color) from G. C. Landcraft and wife Emily
J. (all of Monroe Co.) for $265; the residue of a tract of 200 a.
on New River adjoining the Gatiff tract; granted to Landcraft as
assignee of Wm. Neely but excluding that part previously sold to
Joel Farley.

1869, 6 July—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deeds (U:702)
Thomas Pack and wife Celia to John and William Pack; 48 a. on
Brush Creek, being half of tract purchased by Thomas and Augustus
Pack of John Basham and wife as heirs of Madison Dunn, dec.

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Trp.
Thomas Pack, age 74, black, b. W. Va., farmer, real estate = $420,
personal property = $1000.
Celia Pack, age 64, mulatto, b. W. Va., house keeper
Mary F. Pack, age 33, mulatto, b. W. Va., farm hand
John Pack, age 31, black, b. W. Va., farm hand
Allen Pack, black, age 27, b. W. Va., farm hand
William Pack, black, age 24, b. W. Va., farm hand
Martha Pack, black, age 22, b. W. Va.
Ellen Pack, black, age 15, b. W. Va.
Jennie Pack, black, age 3, b. W. Va. (Note: her connection in
family uncertain—JFV)

1878, 1 May—Summers Deeds (B:104)
John Pack and wife Easter, Allen Pack and wife Mary, James H.
Johnson and wife Amanda, Dennis Haynes and wife Judy Ann, Wm. Pack
and wife Mary, Martha A. Pack, Josie Pack, and Celila Pack ("as
heirs of Thomas Pack, dec., or otherwise") to M. C. Barker for
$200; the residue of 200 a. purchased by Thomas Pack from G. C.
Landcraft.

Cecilia Pack, black, age 70, widow, b. W. Va., mother (of John
Pack, in whose household then residing)

1926, 21 Dec—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths (death record of William Riley
Pack)
William Riley Pack's parentage given as Thomas Pack and Celia
Crawford).

Thomas Pack (b. 1870)

1880 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Union Dist.
Thomas Pack, mulatto, age 10, b. W. Va., servant (in household
of Lucinda Barkley, black)

Thomas Edward Pack (b. 1875) (Refer to family summation of Allen Pack
and Mary Ann)
1880 Census of Summers Co.—Hinton
  Thomas Edward Pack, black, age 4, b. W. Va., son (of Allen Pack and Mary Ann with whom residing)

1909, Thomas Pack (age 34, div., b. Summers Co.) and Emma Goode (age 26, div., b. Greenbrier Co.) were md.

1910 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
  Thomas Pack, mulatto, age 34, md. under 1 year, b. W. Va., works for railroad
  Emma Pack, mulatto, wife, age 25, md. under 1 year, b. W. Va.

Thomas M. Pack (b. 1865) (Refer to family summation of Henry and Lucinda Pack)

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
  Thomas M. Pack, black, age 5, b. W. Va. (res. in Henry Pack household)

Virginia Pack (b. 1869) (Refer to family summation of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.—Plymouth Twp.
  Virginia Pack, black, age 1, b. W. Va. (resided in household of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1870 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Greenbrier Twp.
  Virginia Pack, mulatto, age 13, b. W. Va., laundress, boarder (in household of James H. Johnston and Amanda Jane)

Virginia Lee Pack (b. 1879) (Refer to family summation of Anthony Pack and Mary Belle)

1880 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Hinton
  Virginia Lee, mulatto, age 1, b. W. Va. (resided in househod of Anthony and Mary Belle)

1896, 29 June—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
  Virginia Lee Pack (age 17, b. Summers Co., dau. of Anthony and Bell) and Charles J. Jones (age 24, b. Hanover Co., Va., son of Charles and Margaret) were married; both colored.

1953, 13 Sep—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
  Virginia Lee Jones died, aged 74y.

Walter Pack (b. 1876) (Refer to John Willis Pack and family summation of John Willis Pack and Easter.

William H. Pack (b. 1853) (Refer to family summation of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

1870 Census of Mercer Co., W. Va.—Plymouth Twp.
  William H. Pack, black, age 17, b. Va. (resided in household of Tandy Pack and Agnes)

William H. Pack (b. 1883) (Refer to family summation of Meshack Pack and Lutitia)

1902, 30 Mar—Summers Co., W. Va., Marriages
  W. H. Pack (age 23, b. Summers Co., son of Shack and Lutitia) and Mattie Jackson (age 22, b. Louisa Co., Va.) were md. at Hinton; both colored.

1910 Census of Summers Co., W. Va.—Avis
  William H. Pack, mulatto, age 27, md 7y, b. W. Va., machinist helper
  Mattie Pack, mulatto, wife, age 28, md. 7y, one of her three children now living, b. W. Va.
William Pack, mulatto, son, age 19/12, b. W. Va.

William Harrison Pack (b. 1882)

1903, 31 May—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
William Harrison Pack (age 22, b. Monroe Co.) and Burkey
Elizabeth Pack (age 21, b. Monroe Co.) were md. at Ballard; John
Pack, informant. (Note: she was dau. of John Willis Pack--JFV)

1904, 21 May—Monroe Co., W. Va., Births
Zenas H. Pack, colored, dau. of Harrison and Burka, b. on Brush
Creek.

William Hayes Pack (b. 1878) (Refer to Meshack Pack (1846) and family
summation of Meshack Pack and Lutitia)

William Preston Pack (b. 1851) (Refer to William Preston Pack and
Lucinda F. family summation)

Preston Pack, mulatto, age 19, b. W. Va. (resided in household of
Henry and Lucinda Pack)

1872, 26 Nov—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
William Preston Pack (age 22, son of Henry Pack and Lucinda) and
Lucinda Brown (dau. of Jane Brown) were md.; both colored.

1873-1886—Monroe Co., W. Va., Births
Children of James P./Preston Pack and Lucinda/Lucinda F., as
follows:
  Sparrel P. (colored), b. 10 Aug 1873
  James R., b. 18 Dec 1874 on Brush Creek
  John A. (negro), b. 8 Nov 1877
  E. J. (female), b. Apr 1880
  Floyd E. (negro), b. 15 Nov 1886

William P. Pack, mulatto, age 30, married, b. W. Va., farmer
Lucinda Pack, mulatto, wife, married, age 24, b. W. Va.
Sparel Pack, mulatto, son, age 7, b. W. Va.
James Pack, mulatto, son, age 6, b. W. Va.

1884, 2 Apr--Monroe Deeds (27:148)
William Preston Pack from Aleander F. Matthews, comm.; 50 a. on
Brush Creek of which Anderson Pack died owning; adjoining Hares
and Elcan.

1849, 27 Jan and 17 Mar (Monroe Watchman) (Walter J. Pack)
Press Pack (colored) had a small place located east of Cashmere
and NE and N of Woodson home; was a slave of Anderson Pack (sic.
probably Loami Pack) as a young man.

William Riley Pack (b. 1844) (Refer to family summation of William Riley
Pack and Mary Ann)

1858, 29 Apr--estate of Anderson Pack (Mercer Wills 1:4)
Negro boy William included in estate inventory, valued at $750.

1869, 6 July--Monroe Co., W. Va., Deeds (U:702)
William Pack (along with John Pack) received 48 a. on Brush Creek
from Thomas Pack and wife Celia. (Note: see John W. Pack for
additional joint deeds with Wm. R. Pack--JFV)

1870 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.--Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
William Pack, black, age 24, b. W. Va., farm hand (residing in
household of Thomas Pack and Celia)
1874, 27 Dec—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
William Pack (age 30, b. Monroe Co.) and Mary Smith (age 18, b. Campbell Co., Va.) were married at home of David Smith, her guardian; both colored.

1880 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Spring Twp.
William R. Pack, black, age 33, married, b. W. Va., farmer
Mary Pack, black, wife, age 18, married, b. W. Va.
Laura Pack, black, dau., age 3, b. W. Va.

1884, 16 May—Monroe Deeds (30:597).
William R. Pack and wife Mary to John W. Pack (all of Monroe Co.) for $1; their interests in 38 a. on waters of Brush Creek, being part of land conveyed to William Pack and John W. Pack by Thomas and Augustus Pack.

1884, 16 May—Monroe Deeds (31:12)
William R. Pack from John W. Pack and wife Hester for $1; their interest in 38 a. (i.e. the other part of above tract and located adjoining Mary Pack and Hale Woodson.

1886, 1887—Monroe Co., W. Va., Births
Children of William R. Pack and Mary A., as follows:
Nora Willie Pack (colored), dau., b. 8 Apr 1886
Eva Annie Pack (negro), dau., b. 25 Feb 1897

1887, 4 Nov—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths

1891, 4 May—Summers Deeds (M:150)
William R. Pack and Albert Pack from Wm. N. Pack. (Refer to Albert Pack for details)

1897, 24 Mar and 24 Aug—Summers Deeds (W:293,295)
William R. Pack and Mary and Albert Pack in division of 161 a. on New River. (See Albert Pack for details.)

1900 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Dist.
William Pack, black, b. June 1846, md. 21 y, b. W. Va., farm laborer
Mary A. Pack, black, wife, b. May 1864, md. 21 y, b. W. Va.
Hubert V. Pack, black, son, b. May 1892, b. W. Va.

1910 Census of Monroe Co., W. Va.—Red Sulphur Dist.
William R. Pack, black, age 64, md. 30 y, b. W. Va., farmer
Mary Ann Pack, mulatto, wife, age 51, md. 30 y, 9 of 12 children now living, b. W. Va.
Arthur Pack, mulatto, son, age 28, md. 1 y; b. W. Va., farm laborer
Dorsey Pack, mulatto, son, age 21, b. W. Va., farm laborer
Hubert Pack, mulatto, son, age 18, b. W. Va.

1922, 8 Jan—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
Allie Pack (age 18, b. Monroe Co.) and Ira Medley Cage (age 24, b. Mercer Co.) were md. at Ballard; both colored.

1922, 14 June—Summers Co., W. Va., Deaths
Arthur J. Pack, colored, d. at Hinton age 40-5-19; b. 28 Dec 1881,
son of William Pack and Mary Wiert(?); railroad laborer; bur. at Red Sulphur.

1926, 21 Dec—Monroe Co., W. Va., Deaths
William Riley Pack, black, d. at Ballard age 82y 7m 18d; married; farmer; son of Thomas Pack and Celia Crawford; bur. 22 Dec 1926 at Red Sulphur (sic. Mt. Carmel).

1949, 20 Jan and 17 Mar—Monroe Watchman (Walter J. Pack)
William (Pack) had a small place east of Cashmere and NE and E. of the Woodson home.

Various dates—Monroe Co., W. Va., Marriages
1908, 2 Jan—Nora Willie Pack (age 21, b. Monroe Co.) and Roscoe C. Crawford (age 27, b. Greenbrier Co.) md. at Peterstown both colored.
1913, 31 Dec—Annie Eva Pack (age 17, b. 25 Feb 1897 in Monroe Co., dau. of Wm. Pack and Mary) and Lewis Walker (age 24, b. Monroe Co.) were md. at Indin Mills; Albert Pack, witness both colored.
1920, 22 Sep—John Mayhew Pack (age 26, b. Monroe Co.) and Alice Juanita Hull (age 21, b. Greenbrier Co.) were md. at Union both colored.
1922, 8 Jan—Allie Pack (age 18, b. Monroe Co.) and Ira Medley Cage (age 24, b. Mercer Co.) were md. at Ballard; both colored.

Various years—Mt. Carmel Cem., Ballard, Monroe
William R. Pack (1844-1926)
Mary Smith (his wife) (1862-1935)
Laura Pack (1877-1887)
Arthur J. Pack (1881-1922)
Elmer E. Pack (1885-1905)
Stella (1900-1906) (Note: probably same as Josie M. Pack--JFV)

Willie Pack (b. 1880) (Refer to Anthony Pack and family summation of Anthony Pack and Mary Belle)
SECTION III. FAMILY SUMMATIONS

The offspring of a slave female automatically became the property of the mother's owner. While a record of the maternity of slave children was therefore a requirement in verifying ownership, the paternity of slave children was not of legal consequence and thus was seldom kept and sometimes not even known. A slave woman did not always have opportunity to select who would be the sire of her children. In general, unless the slave owner chose to recognize a customary husband-and-wife relationship among two of his slaves, he could designate who was to be the sire of each female slave's children.

In some locales mulatto children were more valuable and more marketable than black children, this inducing the owner to intentionally provide white sires; but such economic advantage has not been demonstrated relative to the upper New River Pack slaves. Attempts are frequently made, as in this work, to determine the biological paternity of mulattoes; but such efforts have generally ended in failure since documentation is virtually non-existent and the passage of time has diminished the reliability of traditions handed down through the generations.

Estate records commonly identified slave children by their given name, their age, and the name of their biological mother while ignoring any reference to their biological father. An exception was in the estate records of Anderson Pack son of Samuel when "negro girl Mary" was further identified as the daughter of her father Harden; other sources identify Betsy, Emaline and Harrison, also slaves belonging to Anderson Pack's estate, as three additional children of Harden. Designation of these four as children of Harden is unique and probably was a result of their apparent mother, a slave woman Jenny almost assuredly formerly belonging to Anderson, having died prior to Anderson's death in 1858. Also, unique to this example was the status of Harden Pack himself. While freely associating with the slaves of Anderson Pack, Harden may have been a free man of color emancipated prior to 1858 although not found recorded as such.

In genealogical research the family is commonly defined narrowly as a husband and wife and their common biological offspring. However, a broader definition of family has been required to accommodate African-American families initiated during the slavery era, as follows: a basic unit of society comprised of two adults living together (or even one adult living alone, this commonly the biological mother) who were active in the care and rearing of biological, adopted, and/or foster children. This definition, although with obvious limitations, is much more useful genealogically than that of "household" as commonly used in census records, which is intended to include all persons currently living under the same roof, whether biologically related or not, but generally under one head.

The broader definition of family accommodates the common occurrence of female Pack slaves bearing children both before and after emancipation. Her children born after emancipation and formal marriage are readily assumed to be biological children of the couple; but this broader definition of the family also permits the children born prior to emancipation, these often of unproven paternity, to receive an adoptive or foster paternity. Also, this broader definition of family accommodates children being assigned or assuming different or even alternative surnames. However, maximum effort should be made by every genealogist or searcher of ancestry to prove or firmly evidence the paternity as well as maternity of each child.

In this section only selected family units have been assembled based on the best evidence at hand and arranged by the Pack parent. However, documentation for each family unit is found only in Section II and is not
repeated in this section. It should be noted that marriage records, death
records, obituaries, and certain other records may provide the names of
parents of children born in slavery; but even here the question of whether
paternity (and sometimes maternity) being provided is biological, adoptive, or
foster paternity should be considered.

ALBERT PACK AND MARY ANN DANIELS FAMILY

Albert Pack, son of Tandy Pack and Agnes, was b. July 1844 in Summers
Co., W. Va.; d. 7 Oct 1926 at Ballard, Monroe, W. Va.; bur. Talcott Cem.,
Summers Co., W. Va.; md. 16 Feb 1870 in Raleigh Co., W. Va., to Mary Ann
Daniels. Mary Ann, dau. of Joseph Daniels and wife Jane, was b. Dec 1849 at
Roanoke, Va.; d. 1901; bur. Flat Field Cem., Mouth of Bluestone, Summers Co.,
W. Va. Albert md. (2) 7 Oct 1908 in Monroe Co. to Mrs. Fannie Tiffany, b.
1858 in Giles Co., Va. Children by Mary Ann (all b. in Summers Co.):

Lavina J. Pack, b. 1870; md. 24 Sep 1889 in Summers Co. to Ballard W.
Haynes.

Lula B. Pack (possibly same as Lavina J. above), b. Jan 1872; d. 19 Mar
1903 in Summers Co.; md (1) Mr. Haynes; md. (2) 16 Mar 1901 to
Charles W. Gore.

Ella Pack, b. 1874; md. 24 Dec 1895 in Summers Co. to Randolph Brooks.

Fred D. Pack, b. 1876; d. 1897; bur. Flat Field Cem.

Cora Belle Pack, b. Nov 1878; d. 26 Nov 1964; md. 6 Oct 1901 in Summers
Co. to Isaiah Elisha Gore.

Mayme Pack, b. Jan 1883; d. probably prior to 1907; md. 21 Feb 1902 in
Summers Co. to James Robert Gore.

Minnie Pack, b. July 1887; md. 2 May 1906 in Summers Co. to W. P.
Merchant.

Louise Pack, b. May 1890.

ALLEN PACK AND MARY ANN GOODWINE FAMILY

Allen Pack, son of Thomas Pack and Celia Crawford, was b. 1843 in Monroe
Co.; d. prior to 1910; md. 1 Nov 1871 in Monroe Co. to Mary Ann Goodwine, b.
1852 in W. Va., dau. of Edward Goodwine and Mary A. Morgan. Children (first 2
b. in Monroe Co. and remainder in Summers Co.):

Ida May Pack, b. 1873; md. 25 Dec 1890 in Summers Co. to Robert Daniel.

Nora Pack, b. 1874; md. 12 Nov 1892 in Summers Co. to William Murray.

Thomas Edward Pack, b. 1875; md. (1) unknown; md. (2) 21 Sep 1909 in
Summers Co. to Emma Goode.

James Henry Pack, b. 1879.

Homer Pack, b. Sep 1880; md. 5 Feb 1907 in Summers Co. to Hallie Bill.

Mattie Pack, b. Dec 1885; md. 17 Jan 1906 in Summers Co. to Joe Davis.


Hazel Pack, b. Aug 1891.

AMANDA JANE PACK AND JAMES H. JOHNSON FAMILY

Amanda Jane Pack, dau. of Thomas Pack and Celia Crawford, was b. Jan
1833 in Monroe Co.; md. 15 Apr 1868 in Mercer Co., W. Va., to James H.
Johnson, b. Aug 1822 in Va. Children of Amanda Jane and James H. Johnson (the
latter possibly only stepfather to the children), probably all b. in present-
day Summers Co.):

Erastus G. Pack, b. 1852; d. 26 Sep 1933 at Hinton, Summers, W. Va.; md.
1 Dec 1875 in Summers Co. to Annie D. Smithers; md. (2) 25 Sep
1901 at Hinton to Mary Bell Haynes, widow of Anthony Pack.

Robert Henry Pack, b. 1854; md. 2 June 1875 in Monroe Co. to Alice
Smith.
Cynthia A. Pack, b. 1856; md. 22 May 1874 in Summers Co. to J. W. Woodson.
Laura F. Pack, b. 1859; md. 26 Oct 1876 in Summers Co. to Homer L. Smithers.

ANTHONY PACK AND MARY BELLE HAYNES FAMILY

Anthony Pack, son of Tandy Pack and Agnes, was b. 1856 in Mercer (now Summers) Co.; d. 13 Apr 1896 in Summers Co.; bur. Esquire Cem.; md. 6 Feb 1877 in Summers Co. to Mary Belle Haynes. Mary Belle, dau. of Sylvia Haynes (foster father Meshack Pack), was b. 6 Aug 1858 in Monroe Co.; d. 5 Mar 1835 at Hinton; bur. Hilltop Cem.; md. (1) Anthony Pack; md. (2) 25 Sep 1901 in Summers Co. to Erastus G. Pack. Children of Anthony and Mary Belle (all b. Summers Co.):

- Clara Burk, b. 30 Oct 1877; md. 23 Sep 1908 in Summers Co. to William Anderson Pack.
- Virginia Lee Pack, b. 1879; d. 13 Sep 1953 in Summers Co.; md. 29 June 1896 in Summers Co. to Charles J. Jones.
- Willie Pack; b. Mar 1880; bur. Flat Field Cem., Summers Co.
- Lewis A. Pack, b. Apr 1883.
- Dorry Pack (male), b. 28 Feb 1886; d. 1 Mar 1886 in Summers Co.

ELIZABETH (ALIAS BETSY AND ELIZA) PACK FAMILY

Elizabeth Pack (alias Betsy or Eliza), dau. of Harden Pack and probably Jenny or Jincy, was b. 1835 in W. Va. (probably Monroe Co.). (Note: the biological father of her children is unproven.) Children of Elizabeth (all probably b. in Monroe Co.):

- Harriet Pack, b. 1858 (dau. of Elizabeth); md. 18 Dec 1878 in Monroe Co. to Sparrel Dudley Brown.
- Robert Pack, b. 1860.
- Mary A. Pack, b. 1862.
- Ellen F. (Ella) Pack, b. 1864 (dau. of Betsy Pack); md. 22 Nov 1888 in Summers Co. to Albert Clay.
- James Pack, b. 1866.
- Rutha J. Pack, b. 1869 (dau. of Betsy Pack).
- Andrew Pack, b. 1872 (dau. of Betsy Pack).
- Meshack Pack, b. 1856 in Mercer Co., son of Meshack Pack and Eliza, may fit in this family; md. 12 Jan 1877 in Summers Co. to Victoria Hargo.

ERASTUS G. PACK AND ANNIE D. SMITHERS FAMILY

Erastus Graceland Pack, son of Amanda Jane Pack and James H. Johnson (possibly only stepfather), was b. 1852 in W. Va.; d. 26 Sep 1933 at Hinton, Summers, W. Va.; md. (1) 1 Dec 1875 in Summers Co. to Annie D. Smithers. Annie D., dau. of Charles M. Smithers and Martha, was b. 1856 in W. Va.; d. 4 May 1899 at Hinton. Erastus G. md. (2) 25 Sep 1901 at Hinton to Mary Bell Haynes, widow of Anthony Pack; no issue by this marriage. Children by Annie D. (all b. in Summers Co.):

- Minnie Gladys Pack, b. Apr 1878; md. 29 June 1910 in Summers Co. to H. C. Mundin.
- Vaughan Pack, b. Nov 1881 (possibly 1882); d. 1 Mar 1886 at Hinton aged 4y 4m.
Erastus Smithers Pack, b. 28 Jan 1882; d. 6 Apr 1926 in Summers Co.; md. 16 Nov 1904 in Monroe Co. to Anetta Frances Tice.
Seva E. Pack, b. Jan 1887.
Kenneth O. Pack, b. Apr 1889.
Gertie, b. 9 June 1896 at Hinton; md. 14 July 1921 in Summers Co. to E. E. Anderson.

GEORGE PACK AND MINTA GARFIELD MUSE/MARY LEE FAMILY

George Pack, son of Shadrack Pack and Alsie (or Halah), was b. 1861 in Monroe Co.; md. (1) 5 Oct 1882 (div.) in Summers Co. to Minta Garfield Muse. Minta, dau. of Sandy Muse and Alsie (also given as Lucy Pack), was b. 1869 in Monroe Co., W. Va.; md. (1) George Pack; md. (2) 22 Mar 1888 in Summers Co. to Lewis Rhodes. Child of George and Minta:


George Pack md. (2) 5 Apr 1888 in Summers Co. to Mary Lee, b. Oct 1873 in W. Va., dau. of Patrick Lee and Sarah. Children (b. in Summers Co.):

Lula Pack, b. Sep 1888.
Rusele (or Runell) Pack (female), b. Sep 1895.
Luther Pack, b. Apr 1897.

HARDEN PACK FAMILY

Harden Pack was b. 1809 in W. Va.; d. 1 Mar 1886 in Summers Co., W. Va. Children (probably by Jenny or Jincy and probably all b. Monroe Co.):

Elizabeth (alias Eliza and Betsy), b. 1836 in W. Va.; had children (possibly by old Meshack Pack but this uncertain).
Mary Pack, b. 1836; resided with her sister in 1880.
Harrison, son of Harden and Jenny, b. 1842 at Brush Creek, Monroe Co.; d. Sep 1865 in Ohio aged 23y.
Emeline, b. 18 Apr 1844; md. 25 Nov 1874 in Monroe Co. to William Gore. Probably other children.

Harden md. 30 Mar 1871 in Monroe Co. to Jane Peters. Harden may have been a free man of color from an early date.

HARRISON (OR HARRIS) PACK FAMILY

Harrison (often given as Harris) Pack, son of Milly Pack, was b. Mar 1824 in Monroe Co.; d. 5 Aug 1900 at Cashmere, Monroe, W. Va.; bur. Mt. Carmel Cem., near Ballard, Monroe Co.; md. (1) 11 Mar 1869 in Monroe Co. to (Mrs.) Mary Landcraft, b. 1834 in W. Va.; dau. of Eliza Pack. Harrison had no known children by Mary, but Mary had several Landcraft children prior to her marriage to Harrison. Harrison md. (2) 8 Nov 1883 in Monroe Co. to Fanny Dickason, b. 1849 in Monroe Co., dau. of Reaburn Dickason and Nancy J. (probably Pack). Children of Harrison and Fanny (all probably b. Monroe Co.):

Luther(?) Pack (male), b. Oct 1884.
Omia Pack (female), b. Aug 1886.
Pearl H. Pack, b. Nov 1891.

HENRY PACK AND LUCINDA FAMILY

- William Preston Pack, b. 1851; md. 26 Nov 1872 in Monroe Co. to Lucinda F. Brown.
- Olivi Pack, b. 1 Jan 1855; md. 30 Nov 1871 in Monroe Co. to Floyd Ballinger.
- Archibald (Arche) Pack, b. 1859.
- Thomas M. Pack, b. 1865.

JOHN WILLIS PACK AND EASTER MUSUM FAMILY

John Willis Pack, son of Thomas Pack and Celia, was b. Mar 1840 in Monroe Co.; d. 1900-1910; md. 19 Nov 1875 in Monroe Co. to Easter Musum. Easter, dau. of Hugan Swope and Elizabeth Musum, was b. Jan 1845 in Monroe Co.; d. 6 June 1922 at Ballard, Monroe Co.; bur. Mt. Carmel Cem. Children (b. Monroe Co.):

- Charles Pack, b. July 1878 (presumably twin of above).
- Amanda (Mandy) Pack, b. 1879-1880; d. 10 Apr 1898 age 16y in Monroe Co.
- Burkie Elizabeth, b. 12 Nov 1882; md. 31 May 1903 in Monroe Co. to William Harrison Pack.

JOSEPH (JOE) PACK AND SHADY (PACK) FAMILY

Joseph (Joe) Pack was b. 1799 in W. Va.; his wife was Shady (Pack) who married after his death on 18 Mar 1883 in Summers Co. to Edward Wilson. Children of Shady, presumably all by Joe and probably all b. in Monroe Co.:

- Richard S. Hampton (probably Pack), b. 1835.
- Henry (probably Pack), b. 1838.
- Abraham (probably Pack), b. 1840.
- Clara Pack, b. 1843; md. 20 May 1869 in Monroe Co. to William McKearn.
- Meshack Pack, b. Nov 1846; md. (1) 27 May 1869 at Centreville, Monroe Co. to Sylvia Haynes; md. (2) 3 Sep 1876 in Summers Co. to Lutitia (Tissia) Landcraft.
- Rachel Pack, b. 1849; md. 14 Oct 1870 in Monroe Co. to Wyatt Pettyjohn (or Pagent).
- Mary Pack, b. 20 Nov 1858.

JOSEPHUS (JOSEPH) PACK AND NANCY E. HARGO


- Minnie G. Pack, b. 1869 in Monroe Co.
Meshack (Shack) Pack, son of Joseph Pack and Shady (Pack), was b. Nov 1846 in Monroe Co.; d. 1928; md. (1) 27 May 1869 at Centreville, Monroe, W. Va., to Sylvia Haynes; md. (2) 3 Sep 1876 in Summers Co. to Lutitia (Tissia) Landcraft; md. (3) 1902 to Sarah Peyton. Sylvia Haynes (her name erroneously given as Susan A. in the 1870 census of Monroe Co.), dau. of Emily Curry, was b. 1837 in Monroe Co. and d. 1875-6. Children of Sylvia (biological father of first five children uncertain but may have been a Mr. Haynes; biological father of last four children was Meshack Pack):

Joseph Haynes or Pack, b. 1854 in W. Va.
Mary Bell Haynes or Pack, b. 6 Aug 1858 in Monroe Co.; d. 5 March 1935 in Summers Co.; md. (1) 6 Feb 1877 in Summers Co. to Anthony Pack; md. (2) 25 Sep 1901 in Summers Co. to Erastus G. Pack.
Harvey Haynes or Pack, b. 1861 in W. Va.
Emma Haynes or Pack, b. 1863 in W. Va.; md. 4 July 1882 in Monroe Co. to Jefferson Christian.
Alice Haynes or Pack, b. 1865 in Monroe Co.; d. Aug 1878 age 16y in Summers Co.

MESHACK PACK AND LUTITIA LANDCRAFT FAMILY

Meshack (Shack) Pack, son of Joseph Pack and Shady (Pack), was b. Nov 1846 in Monroe Co.; d. 1928; md. (1) 27 May 1869 in Monroe Co. to Sylvia Haynes; md. (2) 3 Sep 1876 in Summers Co. to Lutitia (Tissia) Landcraft; md. (3) 1902 to Sarah Peyton (b. 1851 in Va., dau. of Maria Peyton). Lutitia, dau. of Mary Landcraft (probably nee Pack), was b. Nov 1857 in Monroe Co. and d. Sep 1902 at Avis, Summers, W. Va. Children of Meshack and Lutitia (probably all b. in Summers Co.):

William Hayes Pack, b. 1878; md. 30 Mar 1902 in Summers Co. to Mattie Jackson.
Son Pack, b. Apr 1879.
Paul E. Pack, b. 1882 at Hinton; md. 15 July 1901 in Summers Co. to Lucy E. Wade.
Clarence E. Pack, b. 9 May 1884; d. 30 Sep 1900 in Summers Co.
Charles Pack, b. Apr 1888.
Vernon, b. Dec 1894.

MESHACK PACK AND VICTORIA HARGO FAMILY

Meshack Pack, son of Meshack Pack and Elizabeth, was b. 1856 in Mercer Co. (probably present-day Summers Co.); md. 12 Jan 1877 in Summers Co. to Victoria (Vic) Hargo, b. 1864 in Mercer Co. (prob. present day Summers Co.), dau. of William Hargo and Mary. Child, probably b. in Summers Co.:

Lizzie E. Pack, b. 1883; md. 29 Aug 1899 in Summers Co. to Henry Walker.

NANCY JANE (PACK) AND RABURN DICKASON OR HALL

Nancy Jane (Pack) (apparently "my negro girl Nancy" conveyed by Samuel Pack in 1833 to his son-in-law Jacob Dickason) was b. Sep 1822 in W. Va.; d. Aug 1888 in Monroe Co.; bur. Dickason Cem., near Lindside, Monroe Co. Nancy Jane was the wife of Raburn Dickason (sometimes given as Hall, a former slave of Jacob Dickason), who was b. 1827 in Va. and bur. in Dickason Cem. Children of Nancy Jane and Dickason, all b. in Monroe Co.:
James A. Dickason, b. 1 Aug 1847; d. 9 Nov 1912; bur. Dickason Cem.; md. 10 Feb 1873 in Monroe Co. to Judith Miria Tiffany.

Fanny F. Dickason, b. 1849; md. 8 Nov 1883 in Monroe Co. to Harrison Pack.

John Woodson Dickason, b. 1851; bur. Dickason Cem.; md. Amanda (Mandy) Ellen Hale.

Nancy Jane (also given as Linsey) Dickason, was b. 1852; md. 6 Apr 1871 in Monroe Co. to Charles D. Fortner.

Clementine Dickason, b. 1853; bur. Dickason Cem.; md. 17 Jan 1878 in Monroe Co. to John Easter.

Hugh Dickason, b. 1855; bur. Dickason Cem.; md. Fanny, also Annie Laura Wilburn.

Guynee (Guy R.) Dickason, b. 1856; d. 1929; bur. Dickason Cem.; md. 15 Sep 1883 in Monroe Co. to Mary F. A. Ross.

Shedrick Dickason, b. 1861; bur. Dickason Cem.; md. 19 Mar 1885 in Monroe Co. to Katy Crady/Graty.

Isaiah Dickason, b. 1864; md. Mary Fisher.

Henry Dickason, b. 1868.

Robert Henry Pack and Alice Smith Family

Robert Henry Pack, son of Amanda Jane Pack and James H. Johnson (latter possibly only stepfather), was b. 1854 in Monroe Co.; md. 2 June 1875 in Monroe Co. to Alice Smith, b. 1857 in Monroe Co. Children of Robert Henry and Alice, b. Monroe Co.:

Son Pack, b. 31 Dec 1877.

Lillie (or Lollie) Pack, b. 8 Feb 1878. (Note: the birth dates of both children are from birth records, but one of the birth dates is presumably in error by one year.)

Sally (Pack) and Lewis Dickason Family

"My slave girl Sally with all her increase" was willed by Samuel Pack in 1833 to his dau. Betsy (wife of Jacob Dickason). The hypothesis is that Sally was the first wife of Lewis Dickason (b. 1832 in W. Va.; bur. in Dickason Cem.) and had the following children by him, all b. in Monroe Co.:

Margaret Dickason, b. 1849.

Alexander Dickason, b. 1850.

Sally A. Dickason, b. 1853.

The last wife of Lewis Dickason, a former slave of Jacob Dickason, was Juda or Judea, b. 1839 in W. Va.; d. 24 June 1908 at Lindside, and bur. in Dickason Cem. The following children of Lewis Dickason are presumed by Juda, all b. in Monroe Co.:

Mary C. Dickason, b. 1860.

Isabel Dickason, b. 1862.

Ida Dickason, b. 1865; bur. Dickason Cem.

Lewis Dickason (male?), b. 1873.

Skippy L. Dickason (female), b. 1873 (possibly a twin or even the same person as Lewis above); md. 4 Apr 1889 in Monroe Co. to William Chapman.

Tandy Pack and Agnes Family

Tandy Pack was b. 9 Dec 1816 in Monroe Co.; d. 11 Dec 1879 aged 63y 2d in Summers Co.; bur. Flat Field Cem., Mouth of Bluestone in Summers Co. His wife was Agnes (her traditional maiden name of Harden suggests she may have been a dau. of Harden Pack) was b. 1825 in Monroe Co.; d. 1880-4; bur. Flat
Field Cem. Children (all believed to be biological children of Tandy and Agnes), all b. W. Va. in Monroe or Summers Co.:


Matilda A. Pack, b. 1848; md. 15 Sep 1869 in Mercer Co., W. Va., to James F. Daniel.

Minerva (Minnie) Pack, b. 1850.

Adeline Pack, b. 1852 in Monroe Co.; md. 4 May 1879 in Summers Co. to Thomas S. Bradley.

William H. Pack, b. 1853.

Anthony Pack, b. 1856 in Summers Co.; d. 1977 in Monroe Co.; md. 27 Dec 1874 in Monroe Co. to Mary Belle Haynes.

Lewis Pack, b. 1858.

Nancy (Nanny) Pack, b. 1867. (Note: is this the same person as Nannie Pack (age 17) who married James H. Jones (age 24?) on 28 Nov 1882 in Mercer Co.?)

Virginia Pack, b. 1869. (Note: is this same person as Annie V. Pack (1871-1948) buried in Greenbrier Cem., Hinton?)

Elbert Pack, b. 1873.

THOMAS (TOM) PACK AND CELIA CRAWFORD FAMILY

Thomas (Tom) Pack was b. 1796 in W. Va.; d. prior to 1878. His wife was Celia (given once as Cecelia) Crawford, b. 1806 in W. Va., by whom he had the following children, all b. in Monroe Co.:

Amanda Pack, b. 1833; md. 15 Apr 1868 in Mercer Co. to James H. Johnson.

Mary Frances Pack, b. 1837.

John Willis Pack, b. Mar 1840; md. 19 Nov 1875 in Monroe Co. to Easter Musum.

Allen Pack, b. 1843; md. 1 Nov 1871 in Monroe Co. to Mary A. Goodwine.

William Riley Pack, b. 3 July 1844; d. 21 Dec 1926 in Monroe Co.; bur. Mt. Carmel Cem., Ballard; md. 27 Dec 1874 in Monroe Co. to Mary Ann Smith.

Martha A. Pack, b. 1848; md. 30 Apr 1887 in Monroe Co. to John Lish.

Ellen (Ellie) Pack, b. 1855.

Josephine (Josie) Pack, b. 1857.

WILLIAM PRESTON PACK AND LUCINDA F. BROWN FAMILY

William Preston Pack, son of Henry Pack and Lucinda, was b. 1851 in Monroe Co.; md. 26 Nov 1872 in Monroe Co. to Lucinda F. Brown, b. 1856 in W. Va. Children, all b. in Monroe Co.:

Sparrel P. Pack, b. 10 Aug 1873.

James R. Pack, b. 18 Dec 1874 at Brush Creek.

Robert H. Pack, b. 1876.

John A. Pack, b. 8 Nov 1877.

Rosa Pack, b. 1878.

Eliza J. Pack, b. Apr 1880.

Floyd E. Pack, b. 15 Nov 1886.

WILLIAM RILEY PACK AND MARY ANN SMITH FAMILY

Elmer E. Pack, b. 1885; d. 1905; bur. Mt. Carmel Cem.
Nora Willie, b. 8 Apr 1888; md. 2 Jan 1908 in Monroe Co. to Roscoe C. Crawford.
Hubert V. Pack, b. May 1892.
Annie Eva Pack, b. 25 Feb 1897; md. 31 Dec 1913 in Monroe Co. to Lewis Walker.
Josie M. (also given as Stella) Pack, b. 29 Apr 1900; d. 1906; bur. Mt. Carmel Cem.
Allie Pack, b. 1903; md. 8 Jan 1922 in Monroe Co. to Ira Medley Cage.